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ABSTRACTS.

st\idi#8 on ^hs M^xicnn ndtiv# cichlid 
ciehlagoma urophthalmua, have shown it to be a strong 
candidate for culture in the region, but work on its 

nutritional requirements is lacking.

In this study the qualitative requirements for the 
eleven water soluble vitamins were determined. Throe 
•xperiments were carried out to determine the 
quantitative requirements of vitamin C, pyridoxine and 
calcium pantothenate for C .urophthalmus, based on growth 
response, food conversion ratio, histopathological 

changes and mortality.

It was demonstrated that C. urophthalmus requires 
at least 9 of the eleven essential water soluble 
vitamins: pyridoxine, pantothenic acid, vitamin C,
riboflavin, biotin, niacin, thiamin, choline and 
inositol. Folic acid and cyanocobalamin did not affect 
performance of fish in short term experiments.

.uroohthalmus required 40mg of ascorbic acid/Kg 
diet for normal growth and 11Omg/Kg diet to prevent 
daficiency signs. Fish fed vitamin C deficient diets 
developed anorexia, reduced growth, haemorrahges,



•xophthalmus, lordoai», short oparculaa, loss of scalas, 
arosion of »kin and fin» as oxtarnal signs of
dsfioisncy. Histologically thay suffarad savara gill and 
bona changas, muscla atrophy, nacrosis of tha
hapatocytas and pancraaa. In addition various 
pathological abnormalitias in the ganglion cells ware 
reported for tha first time in fish fad a vitamin C 
deficient diet. Fish tuberculosis was present in tha 
fiah fad vitamin C deficient diets, and it is concluded 
that adequate levels of vitamin C help prevent 

Mvcobaeterium infection.

r. ■ urophthalmus fry were found to require 5rag of 
pyridoxine/Kg diet for normal growth and health, and 
whan fad a pyridoxina deficient diet showed tha commonly 
described deficiency signs of loss of appetite, retarded 
growth, lethargy, rapid breathing, nervous disorders and 
high mortality. There wore no histological signs of 
deficiency probably due to the early cessation of growth 
and rapid mortality. An overdose of pyridoxine did not 

cause toxicity or reduced growth.

Diets for r:.urophthalmus had to bo supplemented 
with at least 80 mg of calcium pantothenato/Kg diet to 
achieve maximum growth and food conversion ratios and to 
avoid external and histological deficiency signs. 
C.uroohthalmus showed anorexia, reduced growth, fin and



skin hasmorrhagss and high mortalitias as sxternal signs 
of dsficisncy of this vitamin and practical distary 
Isvsls of 120 to 160 mg/Kg ars rscommsndsd. Ths 
histological changas notad ware clubbed gills, necrosis 
of the pancreas and glycogen deposition. Hepatic 
caroidosis due to calcium pantothenate deficiency was 

reported here for the first time.

The data are discussed in relation to those 

available for other fish species.
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Plat* 5.2. Oill of th* fiah fad diats,
1, 2 and 3 sboming at th* top of th* 
plat* son* filasants sith aarkad oadaaa 
and SOS* hyparplasia in th* has* of th* 
■•condary laaalla*. Th* filaaanta at th* 
bottom of th* plat* shoNS markad 
hyparplasia that covara all th* filaaanta 
and joins togathar th* aacondary lamalla* 
and rasults in soa* fusion batNsan 
filaaants (H 4 E 78.75X).
Plat* 5.3. Last stag* of th* gill* fro* 
fiah fad diata 1, 2 and 3 shoaing 
coaplat* fusion of adjacant filaaanta 
(H 4 E 73.75X).
Plat* 5.4. Hapatopancraaa of th* fish 
fad diats 1 and 2 showing granulas and 
globulas of earoid of diffarant sizas 
(arrows) and fatty daganaration (H 4 E 
500X).
Plata 5.5. Nacrosia of th* pancraa* of 
th* fiah fad diata 1, 2 and 3 in which 
thar* is obvious ahrinkag* of th* calls 
and no zyaogan granulaa (H 4 E 312.5X).
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Th« group of African fish knotra oollactivoly aa 
tilapla, is tha most midaly culturad from tha family 
Cichlidaa and thara in a graat daal of important 
litaratura on thair biology and cultura (Balarin, 1979; 

j Pullin and I^ma-McConnall, 1982; Fiahalaon and Yaron, 

 ̂ 1983).

On tha othar hand, tha Araarican cichlids hava baan 
poorly atudiad nith ragard to datarmining thair 
potantial for aquacultura. Navarthlaaa, thara has baan 
soma rasaareh on thair zoogaography, taxonomy (Millar, 
1976; Bussing, 1976) and bahaviour (Thorson, 1976). 
jVt prasant, intaraat has baan ganaratad in Maxico to 
study tha nativa fish spacias in ordar to astablish 
thair aquacultura potantial. Maxico as a naotropical 
country is rich in fish spacias of ahich many can 
probably ba culturad. Cichlasoma is an important ganus 
of tha Amarican cichlids which comprisan mora than 90 
apaciaa (Millar, 1976); many of thasa do not raach 
markatabla siza, but soma of tham ara important from tha 
ornamantal point of viaw (Axalrod, 1967). Howavar, othar 
largar apaciaa ara commarcially axploitad through 
artisanal fisharias. Cichlasoma uroohthalmus is ona of 
thasa, and is distributad in frash and brackish watar 
from tha Atlantic coast in Maxico to Cantral Amarica 
(Millar, 1976) and la ona of tha most important spacias 

of tha nativa cichlids in Maxico.



Thara ara important fisbariaa for this spacias in 
various Gulf of Maxico statas (Rasandaz, 1981), 
including tha Yucatan Paninsula. C. urophthalmus. 
commonly racognizad as "mojarra castarrica" or "mojarra 
prista", is vary aall accaptad in local marhsts whara it 
is oftan prafarrad to tilapias dua to its firm flash 
qualitias and absanca of muddy off flavours (Martinaz 
and Ross, 1986).

Thara ara only tNO atudias on tha biology of this 
spacias. Rasandaz, (1981) dsscribad tha anvironmsntal 
paramatars in ahich this spacias is distributad in 
Laguna da Tarminos, Campacha, Maxico. Chavaz, Matthaaus 
and Parsz Vaga, (1983) dsscribad its lifa cycls in Rio 
San Padro, Tabasco, Maxico and axplainad that this 
spacias raproducas in frashwatar from May to August and 
is an omnivorous faadar with a tandancy also to ba 
carnivorous.

It was salactad on tha basis of its charactaristics 
to study its potantial for aquacultura.

Initial studiss on its basic biology in its natural 
habitat and laboratory, hava damonstratad that C. 
urophthalmus has a high potantial for aquacultura dua to 
its Hida salinity tolsrancs, high factindity, good faad 
convarsion ratio, ganaral hardinass and sasy handling.



It adapts Mali to cultura conditions, is quita diaaasa 
rasistant and can ba raarad at high dansitias (Martinas 
and Boss, 1986; Martinas-Palacios PhO Thasis, 1987).

Hatar quality and appropriata diat ara tha sost 
iaportant factors for tha succass of a spacias baing 
culturad. For this raason studios hava baan carriod out 
on tha oxygon (Martinas and Ross, 1986), tasparatura and 
salinity raquiraaants (Martinas-Palacios PhD Thasis, 
1987) of C. urophthalsus to covar tha aost isportant 
on7ironsantal factors that can limit its growth. Sines 
diatary protain govarns growth and is oftan tha most 
oxpansivo coaponont in satisfactory fish diots, two 
axparimants on tha protsin raquiromants at two diffaront 
tamparaturos havo also baan carriad out (Martinas- 
Palacios, PhD Tbasis, 1987).

It has baan obssrvad that vitamin daficiancy can ba 
a major difficulty in tha cultura of many spocios, 
howavor, and thanks to tho davolopmant of artificial 
diats (Bashimoto, 1972) nemy trials hava baan rolisad to 
maat tha nutritional raquiramonts of fish for watar and 
fat solubla vitamins.
In spits of 40 yoars of rosaarch on fish vitamin 
raquiramants. littla work has baan dona on tha amounts 
naadad by warnwatar fish. Tha National Rasoarch Council 
(NRC, 1983), in a roviaw of tha nutriant raquiramonts of



warniHatar fish and shallfish raportad tha studias of 
vitanin raquirasants for 6 spacias of fish, catfish 
(letalurus owmctatus), coason carp (Cvprinus carpió), 
rad saa braas (Chrvsophrvs saior) and aal (Anguilla 
anguilla and A. iaponica). Hacantly, isolatad work has 
baan carriad out on othar tropical fish, John and 
Mahajan (1979) workad with cyanocobalamin and folic acid 
in Labao rohita; Agrawal and Mahajan, (1980a) workad 
with vitanin C in tha major carp Cirrhina wrigrala; 
Kissil, Coway, Adron and Richards, (1981) found tha 
nutritional raquiramant of pyridoxina in Sparus aurata; 
Agrawal and Mahajan, (1980b, 1983) raalizad axparisants 
with vitamin C and pyridoxina in Channa punctatus; 
bimsuwan and Lovall, (1981) studiad tha intastinal 
synthasis and absorption of cyanoeobalamin in channal 
catfish; Mahajan and John, (1981) studiad tha affacts of 
cyanocobalanin and folic acid daficiancy in Channa 
punctatus; Lovall and Limsuwan (1982) datarsinad tha 
intastinal synthasis and diatary non assantiality of 
cyanocobalamin for O. niloticus; Lovall and Buston, 
(1984) workad with biotin supplamantation in practical 
diats for channal catfish and Solimán, (1985) mada a 
sarias of axparimants ralatad to vitamin C in 0. 
niloticus and O. mossambicus. Thasa works show tha 
racant intarast for datarmining tha nutritional 
raquiramants of warmwatar fish. Tabla 1 shows which 
spacias of coldwatar and warmwatar fish hava baan
studiad with ragard to thair qualitativa and/or





quantitativ« raquiranants for the alovan aasantlal aatar 
solubla vitaains. It is obvious iron this ravisM that in 
spita of tha nunarous studias on vitanins sinca 1947 
(McLaran/ Rallar, O'Oonnal and Elvahjam, 1947a,b), fan 
hava baan carriad out on warmHatar fish and most of thao 
ara on tha qualitativa rathar than quantitativa 
raquiraaants. Tha spacias of warmwatar fish mhich hava 
baan studiad most for both tha qualitativa and 
quantitativa raquiramants for tha alavan vitamins ara 
Cvorinus carpio and letalurus punctatus. For thasa t*«o 
spacias Tabla 2 shows tha nutritional raquiramants of 
aach vitamin in mg/kg diat obtainad by diffarent 
rasaarchars. Tha importanca of thasa studias on aach 
spacias is claar, dua to tha diffarancas obsarvad in tha 
raquiramant valuas. To support that fact, tha aarliast
nutritionist knaw that aach spacias of trout must ba
considarad as mors or lass indapandant and that what may 
ba trua of ona spaciss doas not naccasarily apply to 
othars (Davis, 1927). Furtharmors, it is wall known that 
nutritional raquiramants vary widaly not only batwaan 
spaciss, but also with fish siza, strsss, nutrisnt 
balanca and raaring tampsraturas (Halvar, 1976; NRC, 
1983). Halvar, (1976) obsarvad that -"sparing affact of 
ono vitamin or vitamin pracursor on othars has not baan 
throughly invastigatad, and spacific diffsrsncss in
raquiramants of fish on diffarant carbohydrata or fat 
intaka and diffarant protsin intaks havs not baan
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adaquataly maasurad"- for axaapla thiamina is ralatad to 
tha carbohydrata intaka, than thiamina must ba
particularly important for harbivorous spacias (NRC, 
1933). Likasisa raquiramanta for pyridoxina ara ralatad 
to tha protain laval (Hardy, Halvar and Brannon, 1979) 
consaquantly pyridoxina is axhaustad first in 
carnivorous fish fad Iom pyridoxina diats (Halvar,
1976). Furtharmora it is noticaabla that tha racant 
studias on sarmNatar fish have demonstrated that soma of 
tha tropical spacias ara able to synthesize soma of tha 
vitamins, which is interesting as practical diats can ba 
elaborated without these vitamins, thus reducing food 
costs. Tha differences in tha apparent rata of 
intestinal synthesis of cyanocobalamin between tilapia 
and channel catfish indicates that tha dietary 
requirement for various vitamins may bo markedly
different among fish (I,ovall and Limsuwan, 1982). 
Consequently more work noads to ba dona to datarmina 
specific raquiramants of these water-soluble vitamins 
for different species of fish. With time, more
diffarancas ara going to appear between the requirements 
of cold and warmwatar fish, and undoubtedly one of tha 
reasons for those differences is going to bo tha higher 
metabolic rata of tha warmwator fish.

Tha objective of this thesis is to dotarmina the 
qualitative roquiramants of the essential water soluble 
vitamins in tha first instance and to initiate a series
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1.1. Th* «xparimantal systam.

All axparimants Mara carriad out in a Matar 
racirculation systan consisting of 36 polypropylana 20 1
circular tanks (Plato 1.1). Tha systam was suppliad with 
tap Matar and allowod to sattla for a woak in a concrato 
tank of 32 cubic satras capacity, after which tho water 
was aaraatod for a further weak in tha racirculation 
systora. Tho water antarad each tank through a tangential 
pipe to give a circular flow and at a rata of 1 
litro/iiiinuta. Tha tanka had central standpipes with 
collar for self cleaning. Effluent water from each tank 
passed through 3 sadinantation tanks of 150 1. capacity, 
oach containing 4 shoots of fibre glass to aid
sedimentation. Water than passed through a biological 
filter, which consisted of sacks of polystyrene crumbs 
used to incraaso tha surface area for bacterial action. 
After tha filter, tha water collected in a sump from 
which it was pumped with a centrifugal pump (0.5 HP) to 
tho header tank (Fig.1.1). Tho number of tanka utilized 
from these systems varied with oach experiment.
Each system had a constant temperature of 28*C through 
the use of a 2 kilowatt water-heater made at Centro de 
Invostigacionas y Estudios Avanzados Onidad Merida,
Mexico (CINTESTAV). Tha system was installed in a closed 
la)>oratory with 25*C - 2*C ambient temperature and a
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Figur« 1.a. Exparimantal racirculatins 
systan uaad in all tha axparimanta. a) 
aadiaantation tanks; b) biological filtar, 
c) susp; d) punp; a) haadar tank; £) air- 
stona; g) valva; h) haatar; i) axparimantal 
tanks. Tha arrows show tha diraction of tha 

watar flow.





controllad photopariod of 12 hours light and 12 hours 
dark. Dus to ths hardnsss of tho watsr (320t 10 ppm Ca) 
tha rubbar stoppar davica usad in tha tanks to control 
tha Hatar flow (Martinas, Floras and Olvara, 1986) bacaaa 
partially blockad during tha sxpariaantal pariod aith 
prscipitatad salts and raquirad routina sxamination and 
claaning to maintain a constant watar flow.

During tha first axparimant thara Mas a bloom of 
Chironomid larvaa in tbs tank sadimant, Nhich
nacsssitatad tha rajaction of tha rasults from tha last 
15 days. To avoid any possibla additional introduction of 
mosquito or othar insact larvas into tha systsm during 
subsaquant sxparimants, two commarcially avallabia 
alactric flying insact killars, aith bright DV light as 
an attractant, Mara installad and tha aasta aatsr channal 
in tha cantra of tha room Has clsanad fraquantly Nlth a 
strong hypochlorita solution. Tha sadlmants in tha
settling sadimant collecting tanks ware examined Meekly 
by microscope to ensure there ware no insact larvae or 
othar organisms that could intarfara with tha
axparimants. Tanks Mara cleaned weakly to avoid any build
up of food and faeces. Nitrite, ammonia and pH Mara 
measured fortnightly (Lind, 1979) to ensure thara Mas no 
build up of thasa substances in tha system. Details of 
maasurad parameters are noted in tha appropriate 
axparlmantal section.
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1.2. Th* «xp^riaantal fish.

Bstchss of bstMson 2500 to 4000 fry in ths sizs 
I ranga of 105 to 200 rag. raara usad in tha axparinants. 
Ixhay Mara obtainad from two sourcas, fish for tha first 
two axpariaants wara froa a pair of broodstock capturad 
ifroa Dos Bocas, Tabasco, Maxico (fig.1.2.). Aftar
I positiva idantification by Dr. Robart R. Millar, Curator
1

Emaritus of Fishas, Michigan Dnivarsity, fish wars groan 
and fry aara obtainad froa tha raaring tanks of tha aat 

laboratory at CINVESTAV.

Fish fry for tha othar thraa axparinants aara 
obtainad fron tha Calastun Lagoon, Yucatan (fig 1.2.). 
Tha fish aara carafully capturad froa tha sana nast, and 
ona batch of fish aaa sufficiant for tha Vitanin C, 
Pyridoxina and Calciun Pantothanata axparinants.
Prior to acciiaation in tha axpariraantal systam, tha fish 
wara carafully axaninad for parasitas and disaasas; only 
Trichodina sp wara found as axtsrnal parasitas in both 
batchas of fish and Malachita graan at Ippm was appliad 
for 1 hour, onca daily for a waak. Bafore establishing 
than in tha axparinantal systam, tha fish wara kapt in 
quarantina for at least 15 days in fibra glass tanks of 1 
cubic natar capacity, vtith aaraation and ona completa 
Natar change daily. During quarantine and subsequent 
accliraation to tha axpariaantal system tha fry ware fad
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with a balancad diat containing 50% protain baaad on fish 
maal, foraulatad and praparad at CINVESTAV. (Tabla 1.1).

1.3. Exparinantal diats.

1.3.1. Exparimantal diat formulation.
Tha complata vitamin tast diat (basal diat) usad 

for all tha axparimants is shown in Tabla 1.2. Vitamin 
and Minaral Mixtura was suppllad by Dr. Albart Tacón. 
Fish Nutritionist. FAO. All tha vitamins was suppliad by 
Rocha axcapt vitamin C (L-Ascorbic Acid Sodium salt) 
which was suppliad by Sigma.
To ansura that thara wara no tracas of andogenous 
vitamin, batchas of 50 g of vitamin fraa casain wara 
washad with hot 70% mathanol according to tha mathod of 
Aoa. Masuda. Saito and Komo. (1967) and quickly driad out 
using a Buchnar funnal and a vacuum pump.
Fish oil and corn oil wars submittad to tha paroxida
valúa tast (AOAC. 1980) to ansura that thara wara no
oxidisad oils in tha diats. only oils with lass than 4
maq/Kg wars usad to prspara tha diats. BHT was addad to
tha fish oil and storad in tha fridga whils usad.
Rations containing full vitamin mix ware usad as a 
control and axparimantal diats contained a specific
vitamin delated or different lavals of one vitamin.

1.3.2. Diat preparation.
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Table 1.1 Selanced diet containing SOJS protain 

given to the fish before experimental 

treatment.

Fish meal
%

75a3

Corn starch 14.7

Fish oil 0.5

Soybean oil 3.0

î lnoral mix 1.5

'/Itamin mix 3.0

Sodium alginate 1.5
100
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Vitamin £rmm caamin, starch, daxtrin, 
carboxymathyl callulosa flour and CaHP^.2H^O Mara 
carafully waighad individually on a Mattlar Balanca and 
mixad togathar by shaking in batchas of 3-4 kg in a larga 
plastic bag to avoid loss of matarials during mixing. Tha 
ingradiants Mara mixad continuously for half an hour. 
Hinaral componants wara than carafully waighad on an 
analytical Mattlar balanca, ground up togathar in a 
plastic Moulinax blandar and mixad by shaking in a 
plastic containar with cap for 15 minutas bafora adding 
tham to tha main mixtura.

Whila tha vitamins warm baing quantifiad, all tha 
ingradiants praviously waighad wara mixad for another 
hour and latar portioned out into cappad plastic 
containers as required. Than tha corresponding vitamin 
mixtura was added and tha diet mixad for about half an 
hour in a rotatory mixer (Plate 1.2) and latar placed in 
a fridge whila other diets ware completed. The required 
amount of corn oil was added together with a small amount 
of distilled water to obtain a crumble than tha mixtura 
was palleted by extrusion in a Hobart food mixer modified 
for small amounts of axparimantal diets (300-1000 g) and 
to produce pallets 2 mm thick (Plata 1.3). Tha pallets 
wara than dried at 35*C in a forced air convection dryer 
and latar broken into smaller crumbles and scraanad into 
0.84mm and 1.68mm according to tha size of the fish. At



this stags fish oil was addsd to bo usad not only as a 
sourco of animal fat but also as an attractant. Most of 
ths food Mas storsd in ths frsszar (*15 to -20*C) xintil 
rsguirsd, whilo a small portion (about 3 g) of sach diet 
Mas placsd in tho fridga (4*C) and wsighod daily as 

rsquirsd.
Ones ths dists had boon proparod samplos Msro taksn 

to dotsrmino ths proximats analysis of all tha diots 
using tha Hacro-Kjsldhal Tscator/Kjsitae Systsm 1003 
distilling unit (AOAC, 1980) for cruds protsin. Ths fat 
contsnt Mas dotsrminsd by oxtracting drisd samplos for 4 
hours using a soxhlst apparatus and pstrolaum othor 
(40:60 *C boiling ranga) and msasuring, by woight 
diffsrsneo, ths amount of othsr solubls matsrial 
oxtractad. Ash contsnt was dotorminsd by hosting a 
proMsighod sampls within a silica crucibla in a mufflo 
furnaco at 450'C for 12 hours. Moisturo was dotorminsd by 
drying a wsighad samplo in a drying ovon at 10S*C for 24 

hours (AOAC 1980).

1.4. Fish Caro.

Each diot was tostsd in triplicata for difforsnt 
psriods of timo, as rsquirsd for ths particular 
oxpsrimont. Tho numbor and initial wsight of fish also 
varisd in oach sxporimsnt according to ths stock and 
supply. Fish Mors fad thrss timss a day for six days and
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tNÍc* on Sundays. Cars was takan whsn giving ths food, to 
próvida only a small amount at a tima to ba sura that tha 
fish ata it all. Whan food was saan floating, no mora 
food was addsd. Fish wars fad ad libitum during all tha 
axparimant. Each group of fish Mas routinoly examinad for 
physical and behavioural abnormalities. Any mortality and 
abnormality Mas recorded Mhan observad. Weights of tha 
dead fish ware registered and tha feeding rata mas 
changed for tha folloMing period. All fish at tha and of 
the experiments Mere examined using a Slit-lamp 
Microscope (Oculus-Karl Zeiss) to detect possible gross 
changes in the ayes.

1.6. Histological studies.

During the first and second experiments tMo fish 
from each experimental diet together Mith any moribund 
animals Mere killed Mith a benzocaina overdose. They Mara 
than immadiataly fixed in 1Ot buffered formalin and 
subsequently paraffin Max embedded for sectioning and 
histological observations Sections at 5 microns Mare 
stained using the Haamatoxylin-Eosin technique. 
Mortalities at tha end of the experiment refer only to 
fish dying and those moribund fish removed, not the pair 
takan for sampling.



With r««p«ct to th« oth«r thr«« «xporim^nts, only 
aoribund fish and 5 othsrs from aach diat Mara prasarvad 
at tha and of tha axparimant for histological
obsarvations. Spacial stains aara usad in soma of tha 
stadias and ara axprassad in tha raspactiva matarials and 

aathods sactions.

I.S.GroMth and Nutritional paramatars maasurad.

Fish from all tha axparimants wara waighad and 
countad avary 15 days, and faading ratas wara changad to 
agraa with tha naw total maight. Food intaka wan racordad 
daily. With growth and food intaka rasults tha following 

paramatars wars obtainad.

1. -SPECIFIC GROWTH RATE (SGR »/ day).

SGR ■ Log a Final waight - Log a Initial waight X 100
Tima (days)

2. -INDIVIDUAL WEIGHT GAIN (IWG mq/day)

IWG - total waiaht gain aach 15 days X 1000 
n at tha and of tha 15 days 

Total tima (days)

whara n>numbar of fishas
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.-THPIVIPaAL FOOD IMTAKE UFI »g/Dav)

IFI" Total food intak> during «*ch IS day» x 1000 
n at tha and of aach 15 day» 

tin# (days)

4. -POOD COKVERSIOW RATIO (FCR)

FRC- Individual food intalf
Individual Moight gain

5. -WEIGHT GAIN (Wg A)

Wg • Final waiaht - Initial wight x 100 
Initial waigbt.

1.7. Statistical Analysis

Analysis of varianca and Duncan's multipla rang# 
and F tasts wara aaployad in avaluating tba axparimantal 
rasults (Parkar, R.E., 1979 and Duncan, 1955).
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2.1. INTRODOCTION.

NcL«r«n, Kallar, 0'Donn«ll and Elvahjam wara tha 
first pionaar fish nutritionists to raport tantativa 
qualitativa and than quantitativa raquiranants of nina 
Matar soluhla vitaoins (McLaran at al•« 1947a, b) .
Aftarsards numarous afforts wars mada to find a suitabla 
synthatic diat, on which norsal growth could ba mantainad 
for axtandad pariods (Wolf, 1951). Finally it is 
important to say that tha first stap in tha right 
diraction for studying tha nutritional raquiramants of 
fish was tha astablishsant of a synthatic basal diat for 
salmónida. (Halvar, 1957). Applications of this diat to 
salmon, trout and othar spacias wara rapid and producad 
dramatic rasults, finding spacific daficiancy syndronas 
whan ona of tha raquirad vitamins was dalatad from tha 

vitamin mixtura (Halvar, 1972).
Cichiasoma urophthalmus is possibly ona of tha most 
important Maxican cichlids with aquacultura potantial. To 
datarmina tha lattar it is nacassary to cultura
intansivaly its initial juvanil stagas- Howavar, a 
fundamantal knowladga of its nutritional raquiramant is 
still lacking, and it is wall known that, with tha 
axcaption of tha watar supply, no singla factor is mora 
important in datarmining tha succass or failura of a 
hatchary than tha daily diat of tha fish. Daficiancy 
signs for tha assantial watar aolubla vitamins hava baan



d«>oiiatrat*d in various spacias of fish. An initial 
axpariaant sith tha usa of a synthatic diat and tba 
dalation of tha alavan assantial vitamins in diffarant 
diats has baan utilized by sany workers in diffarant fish 
spacias to find, in tha first instance, tha qualitative 
raquiranant for those vitamins (McLaren at al., 1947;
Wolf, 1951; Halvar, 1957; Halvar and Coates, 1957; 
Kitamura, Suwa, Ohara and Nakaquwa, 1967; Dupree, 1966; 
Arai, Nose and Hashimoto, 1972; Buttap, Sitasit and 
Boonyaratpalin, 1985).

Tha objective of this study is to damonstrata tha 
qualitative requirasants for tha eleven water soluble 
vitamins of C. urophthalmus fry, based on growth 
paramatars, changes in behaviour, gross signs of 
daficiancy, histopathological changes and mortality. The 
results of this axpariaant will damonstrata which ara tha 
most critical vitamins in terms of tha paramatars used, 
and they will be used to design a series of experiments 
to mast tha quantitative requirement of each vitamin in 

this spacias.

2.2. FIRST SHORT TERM INITIAL EXPERIMENT.

Tha objective of this axparimant was to dataraina 
tha qualitative requirement of C. urophtha1mus for six



Katar solubla vitamin« basad on growth rasponsa,
bahavioural changa«, gross signs, histopathology and 
mortality. Parallal to this main objactiva, this
axparimant was dasignad also to datarmina tha numbar of 
fish par axparimantal tank, tha appropriata faading rata, 
and tha accaptanca of tha artificial diat by obsarving 
fish bahaviour plus faading and growth rata. Tha aim of 
tha abova was to maka racoamandations for futura
axparimants.

2.2.1. MATERIALS AND METHODS.

2.2.1.1. Exparimantal dasign and diats. GroUps 
of 30 nativa Cichlidaa (Cichlasoma uroohthalreu«) obtainad 
at CINVESTA7 Marida (Saetion 1.2.) with initial waights 
of batwaan 0.127 to 0.134 g. wara placad in 21 tanks of 
tha racirculation systam as mantionad in «action 1.1. Tha 
fish war« acclimatad to tha systam and to tha basal diat 
(6* of tha body waight par day) for 1 waak. Diats war« 
dasignad as axplainad in ehaptar 1 (Section 1.3). A basal 
diat was used as a control and six others ware prepared 
in tha same way delating thiamine, riboflavin«, calcium 
pantothenate, niacin, pyridoxin« and biotin respactivaly. 
Diat storage and parameters measured on the fish as wall 
as statistical and histological traatments have been 

previously described (Chapter 1).
After the adaptation period, the fish from 3 tanks



racaivad th» vit*»in co»pl»t« di«t as a control and tha 
othar 18 tanks racaivad tha raspaetiva vitamin dalatad 
dist. Each dist mas tsstsd in triplicata for a pariod of 

45 days.

2.3. SECOND EXPERIMENT.

Tha objactiva of this axparimant was to datarmina tha 
qualitativa raquiramants of C .urophthalrous for nina watar 

solubla vitamins.

2.3.1. Exparimantal dasign and diats.
Groups of 20 nativa C .urophthalmus fry obtainad at 

CINVESTAV (Saction 1.2) with initial waights of batwaan 
0.105 to 0.111g wara placad in 30 tanks of tha
f*circulation systam (aaction 1 1). Fish wara acclimatad 
to tha systam and to tha basal diat (6% of tha body 
waight par day) for ona waak . Aftar that pariod fish 
Hsra fad with 10 diffarant diets. A basal diat was used 
as control (diat 1) and diats with tha dalation of one of 
the following nine different water soluble vitamins were 
also prepared: thiamine, riboflavine, niacin, biotin, 
folic acid, choline, inositol, cyanocobalamina and
ascorbic acid . Tha preparation of diats was as described 
in chapter 1 (section 1.3). Fish wara fad with these 
diets for 30 days ad libitum throughout tha 90 day 
axparimant. Storage of tha diats, nutritional parameters
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maasurad, histological traatraanta and statistical 
analysis ara dascribad in saction 1.3; 1.5; 1.6 and 1.7 
raspactivaly.

2.4. RESULTS OF THE FIRST EXPERIMENT.

2.4.1. Bahaviour. signs of daficiancy and
Mortality.

Tha fish on tha control diat (diat 1) ata 
voraciously and lookad haalthy during all tha axparimant. 
HoMavar in tha last fiftaan days thay graw too big for 
tha axpariraantal tanks and thay startad to fight dua to 
tha spaca constraints causing mortal itias ahich raachad 
26.5% at tha and of tha 45 day trial. This indicatad that 
30 fish/tank was not a good dansity and nacassitatad a 
raduction for furthar axparimants to batwaan 15 and 20 
fish par tank. Tha fish from all traatmants accaptad tha 
diat and ata it voraciously until tha appaaranca of 

daficiancy signs.

Fish on ths thiamina and riboflavina daficiancy 
diats (diats 2 and 3) shoMad normal appaaranca and ata 
voraciously for tha first 15 days, but aftaraards thay 
lost thair appatita and graa sloaly aith no mortalitias 
at tha and of tha axpariaant. Tha fish aith thiamina 
daficiancy did not shoa any axtarnal signs in comparison



Mith th* riboflavin* d*£ici*nt fish Hhich had a slight 
congastion ov*r th* h*ad> mouth plus pactoral and dorsal 

fins during th* last 15 days.

Fish on th* Pantothanic acid daficiant diat (diat 
4) shON*d an appatit* raduction on day 18 of th* 
axparimant. Thay showad normal bahaviour during 22 days 
of th* trial, but th* fish latar acquirad a dark 
colouration and lay on th* tank bottom sNimming suddanly 
to th* surfaca but falling again whan thay stoppad 
moving thair fin*. On day 24 of th* axparimant, all fish 
from th* thra* raplicas had total anoraxia, dark 
colouration, abnormal swimming, lathargy, with vary thin 
bodias and fast vantilation; soma of tham also showad 
congastion in th* snout and dorsal and caudal fins. By 
day 36 all tha fish war* daad.

Fish from th* niacin daficiant diat (diat 5) showad 
an irragular appatit*, altarnating dacraasad and normal 
feeding, but navar had total anoraxia. They never showed 
any abnormal bahaviour or appaaranc*.

Th* Pyridoxin* daficiant diat (diat 6) was the most 
critical deficiency, th* fish showad th* first signs on 
day 8, with dark colouration and total anoraxia. Latar 
tha fish rested on tha bottom of th* tank with rapid, 
gasping breathing, interspersed with auddan fast and
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•rratic aMimming at any tima, but mainly whan tha tank 
Mas dlsturbad, aoaatimaa SHimming vartically with haad 
upwards followad by suddan fits and convulsions. Tha 
mortality startad to appaar 10 days aftar tha first food 
intaka, and 100% mortality occurrad 19 days latar. Tha 
fish on tha biotin daficiant diat showad a raduction in
appatita by day 20, but thay navar showad total anoraxia.
A slight congastion ovar tha whola body was saan in most
of tha fish giving tham a pink and translucant
coloration. Soma of tha fish did not mova ona of tha 

pactoral fins

2.4.2. Growth paramatars.
Tha aaan growth rasponsa and parformanca data of C. 

urophthalmus givan for tha savan axparimantal diats ara 
shown in Figura 2.1 and Tabla 2.1. Thara wara no 
significant diffarancas at P<0.01 in tha initial waights 
of tha fish. At tha and of tha axparimant valúas of final 
waight, individual waight gain, individual food intaka, 
waight gain (%) and spacific growth rate of tha fish fed 
tha control diat wara significantly different from tha 
rest of tha diets at P<0.01, except in tha case of tha 
waight gain and spacific growth rata values for fish fad 
diats 5 and 7 (niacin and biotin deficiency) in which tha 
figures wara similar to tha control fish. With regard to 
tha food conversion ratios, fish fad diats 1, 5 and 7 
(control, niacin and biotin deficiency) had tha lowest
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Figura 2.1. Growth Rasponsa of tha "mojarra" 
Cichlaaowa urophthalaua fad diats containing 
aix diffarant vitamin daficianciaa. D1> 
Control; D2> tbiamina daficiancy; D3> 
riboflavina daficiancy; 04> calcium 
pantothanata daficiancy; DS> niacin 
daficiancy; 06- pyridoxina daficiancy; 07- 
biotin daficiancy.
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valuaa and wara significantly diffarant at PC0.01 from 
diats 2 and 3.

2.3.3. Histopathological changas.

During tha axparimant no histopathological signs 
Mara found in tha fish fad diats daficiant in thiaraina, 
riboflavina, niacin, pyridoxina and biotin.
Histopathological rasults of tha fish fad diat daficiant 
in calcium pantothanata wara similar to thosa found in 
tha qualitativa raquiramant axparimant for this vitamin 
and thay ara rafarrad to in chaptar 5 (Saction 5.3).

2.5. RESULTS OF THE SECOND EXPERIMENT.

2.5.1. Watar quality.

Avaraga watar quality raadings for tha axparimantal 

pariod wara:
Tamparatura 27.76*C (Ranga 26.46 to 29.06).
Nitritas 0.008 ppm (Ranga .001 to .015ppm).
Ammonia .068ppm (Ranga .014 to .122 ppm). 
pH 8.59 (Ranga 8.53 to 8.64).

2.5.2. Rasults on bahaviour, daficiancy signs 
and mortality.



Fish on ths control and cyanocobalanin dsfieisnt 
dists Msrs hsalthy, had normal bahaviour and ats 
voraciously during ths Hhols trial. During ths sxpsrimsnt 
ons or tMO largsr fish in sach tank attacksd and killsd 
ths smallsst, rssulting in a final survival of 70» and 
80» rsspsctivsly. Fish on ths thiamins, niacin, folic 
acid, cholins and inositol dsficisnt dists nsvsr shoMsd 
abnormal bshaviour or sxtsrnal signs of ths dsficisncy, 
sxcspt that thsy had an irrsgular appstits, but nsvsr 
dsvslopsd total anorsxia.
Soms of ths Riboflavins dsficisnt fish showsd, on day 49 
of ths sxpsrimsnt, congsstion in psctoral fins and mouth. 
AftsrHards ths fish acquirsd a dark colouration and soms 
of thsm shoNsd a marksd rsduction in appstits and bscams 
vsry thin. Latsr, soms of thsss fish Hsrs found moribund 
on ths bottom of ths tank and Msrs subssqusntly killsd 
with on ovsrdoss of bsnzocains. Post-mortsm sxamination 
shoMsd that thsy had a dark colouration, pals gills and 
livsr €u>d soms of thsm had small hasmorrhagss in ths 
infsrior part of both eyes (Plats 2.1). With ths uss of a 
slit-lamp raicroscops no othsr dsficisncy signs wsre found 
in ths syss of thsss fish. Howsvsr as thsss fish startsd 
to show signs in ths last fiftssn days of ths sxpsrimsnt, 
2 fish from sach tank (6 in total) wsrs killsd with 
bsnzocains and prsssrvsd for histological analysis as for 
ths othsr dists at ths snd of ths sxpsrimsnt, but ths 
fish on this distary rsgimsn wsrs fsd for ons mors wssk.







and during this tima« fish startad to dia in larga 
nurabara shoaing tha sama signs as dascribad abova.

Fish on tha biotin daficiant diat had similar signs 
to tha fish from axparimant 1 fad tha sama daficiant 
diat. Tha first sign appaarad on day 42 and was 
congastion and/or saall haamorrhagas in tha pactoral and 
caudal fins. In soma fish tha caudal fin was hald as a 
"closad fan" giving to it a triangular shapa, somatimas 
tha fish fallad to aova ona or both pactoral fins and 
showad a raduction in appatita but navar total anoraxia. 
By day 56 most of tha fish acquirad thasa signs and 
startad to dia, giving a 53.33% survival at tha and of 
tha axparimant.

Tha vitamin C daficiant fish showad tha first signs 
of daficiancy on day 52. Thasa signs wars raarkad 
haamorrhaga in tha haad and around tha ayes, slight 
axophthalmia, congastion in vantral, anal and dorsal fins 
and oparculaa as wall as vary pala gills. Thraa days 
latar many othar fish had axophthalmus, dark colour and 
soma of tham showad a swollan abdoman. Pala gills, livar 
and splaan wara also saan. At tha and of tha axpariaant 
fish with Vitamin C daficiancy raachad 56.66* mortality.



2.5.3. OroNth paran«t«rs.

Th* naan growth raspón«« and parformanca data of 
tha C .urophthalwus givan tha tan axparisantal diata ara 
shown in Figura 2.2 and tabla 2.2. Thar« war« no
significant diffarancas (P<0.01) in tha initial waights 
of tha fish from all traatmants. Final waight and 
individual waight gain valúas for fish fad the control 
diat, plus thosa of cyanocobalamin and folic acid
daficiancy war« significantly diffarant (p<0.01) from 
fish fad tha othar daficiant diats. Fish fed diat 1 
(Control) and diat 9 (Cyanocobalamin daficiancy) had tha 
highast final waight, individual waight gain (%) and 
apacific growth rata, followad by diat 6 (folic acid 
daficiancy) and baing significantly diffarant from tha 
rest of tha diata. In raspact to food convarsion
afficiancy, fiah fad diat 3 (riboflavina daficiancy) had 
tha highast valúa, followad by diats 5, 10, 2 and 8 baing 
significantly diffarant from tha othar traatraants.

2.5.4. Hiatopathological changas.

Fish from all diats showad soma fatty daganaration 
in tha hapatopancraas and slight oadama in tha gill 
apithalial calls. Diffarant from thosa pathologias, fish 
fad diats 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, and 9 (Control, thiamin«, 
niacin«. Folic acid, Choiin«. Inositol and
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Cyanocobalaain daficianciM raapactivaly) did not show 
any hiatopathological aigns of daficiancy at tha and of 

this axparisant.

Fish with biotin daficiancy showad only 
haaaorrhagas in tha pactoral fins as a rasult of this 

nutritional lack.

Fish with vitamin C daficiancy had similar 
histopathological changas to thosa with tha sama
daficiancy (diats 1, 2 and 3) in tha qualitativa
raquiramant axparimant for this vitamin (Chaptar 3) and 
thay ara fully dascribad in saction 3.3.5 of this

chaptar.

2.6. DISCOSSION.

For tha first tima C.urophthalmus fry wara fad with 
a purifiad diat to maat thair nutritional raquiramants. 
Tha basal diat was vary wall accaptad by tha fish which 
ata it voraciously until tha appaaranca of daficiancy 
signs. It was obsarvad during tha axparimants that tha 
composition of tha basal diat provad to ba good anough to 
support a good growth rata and food convarsion ratio to 

ba comparad with tha daficiant diats.
It was damonstratad that undar tha conditions of thasa
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•xp«rim«nt», C.urophthalmus fry had a raquiramant for 9 

of tha alavan aatar solubla vitaaina and thay wara; 
pyridoxina, pantothanic acid, riboflavina. vitamin C, 
biotin, thiamin, inositol, niacin, and cholina, whila no 
diffarancas in tarms of growth and pathological rasponsa 
wara obsarvad in fish fad diats 9 and 6 (cyanocobalamin 

and folic acid).

In tha caaa of tha first axparimant tha moat 
critical vitamins wara pyridoxina and calcium 
pantothanata dua to tha aarly appaaranca of dafieiancy 
signs (days 8 and 18 raspactivaly) and 100» mortality was 
raachad on day 19 and 36 raapactivaly. Thasa findings ara 
in agraamant with tha rasults of diffarant rasaarchars in 
many spacias of warm and coldwatar fish studiad, howavar 
to avoid rapatitions thasa obsarvations ara axaminad and 
broadly discussad in tha particular chaptars of this 
study ralating to tha quantitativa raquiramants of 
pyridoxina and calcium pantothanata (Chaptars 4 and 5).

In tha sacond axparimant tha most critical vitamins 
Mara riboflavina, vitamin O biotin and thiamina. Fish fad 
on tha vitamin C daficiant diat, wara shown to hava 
raducad appatita and growth togathar with a sarias of 
axtarnal signs similar to thosa obsarvad in tha 
axparimant axamining tha quantitativa raquiramant for 
vitamin C in this spacias, and an is tha casa of tha
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pyi^idoxin# Änd cnlciun pnntoth#nnt#» th# r#®nXtn Är# 
fully d«scrib«d and discussad in chaptar 3.

With raapact to fiah fad tha thiamina daficiant 
diat in both axparimanta, tha only signs of daficiancy 
shoNad Nara irragular appatita, raducad growth rata and 
poor food convarsion ratio, baing significantly diffarant 
from tha control diat. Thiasina daficiancy has baan 
studiad in 9 spacias of fish (tabla 2.3), using diffarant 
critaria, siza of tha fish and axparisantal pariods. 
Gross signs of daficiancy also variad and usually lad to 
raducad appatita, total anoraxia and raducad growth, but 
sost of tha othar 11 diffarant gross signs obsarvad ware 

apparantly spacific.

g -uroohthalaus showad raducad appatita in lass tima 
than tha othar spacias, but it could ba dua to tha 
smallar initial siza of tha fish in comparison with tha 
initial siza of tha othar spacias. Littla work has been 
dona looking for tha quantitativa roquiramant of this 
vitamin: HcLaran at al., (1947); Coway, Adron, Knox and
Ball (1975); Krautzman and Lahmitz (1976); Murai and 
Andrews, (1978), reported that Salmo gairdna,^., 
Scophthalmus maximus. Anguilla anguilla and l°^4lurus 
punctatus required between 1 to 10; 0.1; 0.6 to 2.6; and 

I.Omg of thiamina/Kg diat raspactivaly.
Salvar and Tiaws (1979) Salvar 1982) reported that
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coldMatar fish raquira batwaan 10-15 mg of thiaraina/Kg 
diat. Apparantly coldwatar fiah hava a highar raquiramant 
for this vitamin than warmwatar fish, but dua to tha 
diffarant fish waights and critaria usad and ganaral 
paucity of data, this can not ba conclusiva.

C,urophthalmus fad a riboflavina daficiant diat 
shomad raducad appatita, low faad afficiancy and raducad 
growth, and wara tha group with tha lowast final waight, 
waight gain (*) and spacific growth rata togathar with 
tha worst food convarsion ratio. Tha fish showad 
congastion in pactoral fins and mouth, small haamorrhagas 
in tha ayas, dark colouration and high mortalitias. 
Riboflavin raquiramants hava baan studiad in 13 spacias 
of fish (Tabla 2.4), tha gross signs variad both intra 
and intarspacifically, and as axprsssad in tha thiamina 
casa, this was probably dua to tha diffarant fish siza, 
»xparimantal tima and critaria usad to datarmina tha 
raquiramant. Tha moat common signs wara raducad appatita, 
poor growth, congastion and haamorrhagas of tha skin and 
fins, photophobia and increasad mortalitias. Ocular 
opacity (cataracts) rasulting from lanticular or cornaal 
abnormalitias was associatad with riboflavina daficiancy 
in many spacias of fish (Halvar, 1957; Phillips and 
Brockway, 1957; Coatas and Halvar, 1958; Dupraa, 1966; 
Halvar, 1972a; Poston, Hiss, Rumsay and Katola, 1977; 
Takauchi, Takauchi, and Ogino, (1980); Hughas, Riis,
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••••?«•« lA «irravattt •#acla« »f 'taK an« laa «Iffarani tritarla, taapatatwta af talWra 
«t« lAtUat tila af t»a flan ata« «wrln« tita aatariaaniai »arla«.

•■aaratara
•c

Initial 
Malaht af 
tha flan

(9)

Critarla
«•ae

Car. t««a 
(erra)

Haa af alona 
aae varata
(••ra)

•9 af 91»a-
flavln/hf
eiai

Craaa aift 
af eaflclanar

•afarat

1,4,9 199 »-1S 2 1
,44-.99 * 2
• 44-.M * 2

1.49 1,2,1,11 112 _ • 1,4,10,14,10 2
19,19,19

12-20 0.» 1|> 112 — «  t — 4
• 0 1,1,11 U9 1»9 ■ 1,2,4,» »

22-2» 1.» 1,»,9 »9 1» 4-9*2 1,2,2,»,ia •
12.9 42

>1 : 1 2.9 1.» 42 1-10 1,2,2,19,19 9
20-20 •
»(►30 •
20>2» •
3̂ >2S •

2» • 1 4.9 1,2,11 11» 4V10 N 1,2,X9,14 9
9 ♦•0 »9 9 2,11,11 to

9.2 94 10-20 11
10 12

iv>ie 1.» 1,2,2.4,» »9 — 9 1,2,4,» 1»
20-22 2.4 42 - I 1,2,2,» 12

9.2 11.2 9 140 99 2 1,2,4,12,20 14
1» - 0.» 1.4 1,2.2.4 140 94 4 1 1»
19 * 0.» _ ♦,».1,10,II 99 — — 1,»,12 19

1.1 • 11 1,2,1,1,9 »9-112 9 t,2,»,»,7 IT
9,9,10

4.2 1.3.1.12 11» _ _ — 19
2.2 140 — —

»» S.» 11» — “
112 29 2.9-9.9 1,2,9,9,r 19
10 9,9,10

'9 10
_ 4-9 «,2.t1 199 2» N 1,2,4,» 20

1,2.9,11 4» 1» 9 1,2,2,»,12,19 21
■1.129 90 49

»«>■»
l a l a a l l m i t  f a n t l a a i L »

Saltai tratta
0»tcat«w wchwt t1 »g»rttg>»t

22ttd*»2£Ìail ***»i«*̂  
tttaliifua »iCtllÌUl 
CrariAua t U P Ü

«•i—  aalr»ta^
1* 1SI1Ì£ĝytvrssSki *t***i*̂ 

tiSt-il3S£S tÂ lUa Jaffliti 
Ictaluim awr^ttt.* 
Cai*»atat flau

>•*—  UltiBili 
C r a fiA M t £ i r * i i  

»•fa aali-atarJ 
»alt aaltatrl 
»•l*a aatratri 
lllB

»•It aait>»»af i

Clariat aatrac^wt 
Citrtiaaaaa t|£yr»tAt

Ctltarla wta«
1.  C ra a tN
2.  G ra ta  a ly n t
X  Carcaaa caaaaaltlan 
•• tlaltf cantaat f  tha lUar 
I, ntalta ataraza In tna 
• tltat

». aiatala«lcal cHan^aa 
t, faa« cataralan ratta 
f. Haaaatalaflcat cnan^t 
f. tlaaNtlcal cnanfta tn ti«a

llwar (Crrtftraarta «Uitatniana 
ratatat actiwitr)

10» Htaite 0«aalna-acia atlOaaa 
(0«a0) aatuity 

n. nartalttr
12. erraci af arcata «laiarr ritriaaln

Crear al«na af «aflciatr 
«tawcca atatlta 

2« fate uraat*»
». Un^aattan m*é naatrrafaa 
a* Cataracta 
». aiffi trtailticc 
a* tatnar«?
T, %aarant tacwlar «aatinaca
I. Scale aaarcalaa tvatnta
9. »avara fin craalan
19. lieht ahln calawratian
11. »tri ter eaarria«
12. 9aar face canwaralan rati*
12. Carvawanaa
la. fttaateia 
1». HaatrmagU a»aa
li. Ot* rtalan
II. Incaareinatla**ia. Itarnal alt«**1****̂
19. »triatae canatrictian af tna 

atanlnal «all
20. H^aarelaala fwalan af 

aaitnalial laaallaa

•af arate
, helaran at al», (1949)
.  O H i i i i e a  a t  O r a t w a v ,  ( I N T )
. Malvar, (19S9)
. Caataa ene Mai««a, (19M). Otra#, (IfM)
. 4aa ak al., (1M9)
. OflM, (mi)
. Malvar, (1992)
. iral at al», (1992)
• iVrrei a t  •neraaa, (1999)
. Malvar, (1999)
. Malvar. (19921 
. lanancMl at al., (1990)
. r^i^aa* Mlla, aick«^ a t  tiay (1991) 
, tatare, (1992)
. tatare. (1992)
, Hnaavare. (1994)
, M«H|haa (1994)
, tataae, (1999)
> tktaa, Utaaik, 9raanyarakeaUn 
(190»)

. TMia atvet
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Nickum and Rum»«y, 1981; Hughas, 1985). HoM«v«r Woodward 
(1984) has consistantly failod to obssrva largs nusbsrs 
of cataracts or othsr sys Issions among riboflavin 
dsficisnt rainbow trout. His sxparimsnts showsd that in 6 
diffsrsnt axiMirimonts with Salso gairdnwri of varying 
sourcss and wsights, cataracts occurred at a low 
frsqusncy in all sxparimsnts and wars no diffarsnt from 
thosa of aithar satiaty fad or pair fad control. In this 
raspact soma of tha C .urophthalmus at ths and of tha 
axparimant showad small haamorrhagas in ths aya> but no 
othar abnormalitias. aithar gross or histological wars 
obssrvad. As can ba saan in Tabla 2.4, cataracts (gross 
sign numbar 4) as signs of riJsoflavin daficiancy wars not 
a consistant faatura. avan in tha aama spacias.
Tha raquirsmants in tha diffarant spaciss variad from 3 
to 30 mg/Kg dry diat, but this variad avan in tha sama 
spacias/ for axampla the laval for Salmo qairdnari variad 
in tha diffarant sxparimants from 3 to 30mg/Kg diet 
(Tabla 2.4). Thasa diffsrsncas indicate that it is 
nacassary to ansura that tha methodology and criteria for 
determining tha nutritional roquiramants are uniform.

C .urophthalmus fad niacin deficient diets showed 
irregular appetite and reduced growth as tha only signs 
of daficiancy . Niacin raquiramants have bean studied in 
10 spacias of fish (Tabla 2.5), gross signs of deficiency 
variad widely between spacias and most commonly included
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■ t K t n  tM w lr * ««  t l M  r%9 * w » le e e w t « f  t l l n U M  « r « M  n t M M l  « i f M  M m
« I f f * * « ! «  « « M t M  9 t eiam « M  u »«  « I f f a t m i  « r & t * » !« «  t — ■f t « r t  » t  « w il w *  « M  itit « If f* * «  . .  .

•ta* « f  l iM  f t a A  <#••« «w ff t « «  Ut*  • • r i * « «

l O M M taUlal 
walgAi •* 
UM rtaA («}

Crltggla
«a a«

Caa. tlaa 
(«M»)

TlM af »tfna 
ewearanee

•f af alaclA 
oaa »9 ila»

Ctaaa alga
af «afUiangg

Kafgaanaa

ialag agtfOnafi - 12 19» — 1-» 2,21 1

».l.«llnyi ».n.S - 1«« M S-4.1 • 2

aa|a< t ta it t»

Sai—  aaifrfngfi

galrMMfi - 1«2,3 m — « — 3

pneeravAgOil 11-11 i . a t 1«2«3«»«9 112 91 N 1«9«10«11,12 4

OM«rfxsiai£. 11-10 - 112 — « 1,3,13,19«1t %

17 9 » 1,2«14«19,19«19 •
tc t» (u c if .  Ma»cta»ua *
Cverlnui 23 - 1 1.2 1«2«9 S» — 21 >rSa» 9

MovlU* 1— ale» »  - 1 1.2 1,2«9 12» S» • 1«2«10,22«S,33 •

^etaiutaig aunctalM» - 9
9.3

1«2,3«$ 1*0
»4

«2 1« 9

130-700 10
C«l«a«e»v ISO IOa

Salga g a t f » « » f l 9 O.t« 1«2,$«9 112 - 10 1 11

e ia tla g  batggc>Hig - *•$ 1,2.9 1»« •a » 1,2,S«»,19«13,19 12

CUhlaggag ̂ npntbgl^m 30 109-129 1,2«$,7«9 90
■

a l a i 13

n  c««<Kiit. c««M «laM
a. M M M W U «tC «l
a . h m Iì m  M a ta «« In ì m  tlaawaa
» .  N la w ta a lca ) anana*a
» .  tntaaitnal e y w a a la
t .  ia»a»Uitf
» .  ^ l a M *  M  aantant 1«  «»•  

U*aa
f .  «a a ta lltv

C««aa ain«a  a# éa<Ulan*T

. aaaaala 

. M aM am afa#

. Caaa«WMl«la 

. Oa<a(wt« 4«aa 

. » l « a  aita* aiaaaaa 
» Vaatan* la  «a la a  * ataai 
.  }ar*T a* « i m a a t i

IMA ».

It.
laaa aT a M U a r l M  
n t a a «  aw aaarUeUlT 
ttfU  M iaa

Aataran a* a l . ,  ( m f )  aMUlM • MaaAaar (1*«̂ «air. (tfli)
Nalaaa» O f S T )
«a U a a  a Caataa. ( i f M )  
Ouaraa. ( i « M )
•aa. ^aawaa a*« faiaaa, (IM * ) 
•tal, aaaa a » M a i M i a .  ( t m j
»grana a ̂ at. (1VT*} 
nalaar.
aalraa. ( I M I )  
l»aa«an a M ir a  ( i m )
»•ataag aa a i« ( i M t )  tata uMa

I T .  la M  gr ggnat«! aT gaaaal 
m* aggtM al fin a .

I l*  CalaM  ariagaraaa aanglUaa 
tg . Laaaartv». MraaUiT
H .  «g g lU a  « l U g
I I .  Oaaa aalawr
U .  aaaaia aag iM aagtaM laa

a a »/ M  «aa»



so.

r»duca<l app«tit» »nd growth. C.urophth«LXi»ua showed only 
thsss signs, while another 21 signs were observed in 
other species, it could be that with longer experimental 
time more deficiency signs appear. In respect to the 
quantitative requirement this has been established in 5 
species, Salvelinus fontinalis. Salmo trutta and Salmo 
aairdneri (Phillips and Brockway, 1957); Cvprinus cî rpi.q 
(Aoe, Masuda and Takada, 1967), Ictalurus punctatus 
(Andrews and Murai, 1978) and Salmo cairdneri (Poston and 

Wolfe, 1985) (Table 2.5).

c.uronhthalmus fed the biotin deficient diet showed 
reduced appetite in both experiments, but they neyer 
showed total anorexia. Afterwards the fish were observed 
with congestion in all the body, lighter colour, 
haemorrhages in pectoral and caudal fins with caudal fins 
contracted to a triangular form. At the end of the 
experiment the fish started to die. Biotin requirement 
has been studied in 9 species of fish (Table 2.6) and the 
same pattern of gross deficiency signs as for previously 
mentioned vitamins was observed, in which sixteen 
different gross signs were reported and only reduced 
appetite and reduced growth were present in most of the 
deficient fish studied. Lighter skin colour was observed 
in Salmo aairdneri (Castledine, Cho, Slinger, Hicks and 
Bayley., 1978) Ictalurus punctatus (Lovell and Buston, 
1984), and C .urophthalmus. Caudal fin contraction forming
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• UUm V««|1»*4» U*# *»welw*e*t *f *»••• ••̂•f”**."**** ,
im 99— i —  *r f l « »  ^  «»*• < lf f * » « » «  « f U w i « .  ^ «* * «» «W r«  t  « w l l « « «  m é  ì a A U a Ì
U « «  « f  UW f l « »  WM« «M lA f »»• «MM«i — H »«l

9M«A« *a— |r«t— Initiât 
tMl^t 9*

Crltarla
w««0

C— « 11—  
(«r««)

Tl—  af at«A4 
aaaaaran««

•f af «latin 
•ar «0 mv

6r«—  alf
ar oaflalanair

•afta—

tiM flan (•) («•34) «lat

9alM 9«lrMarl 13 10,11,12 19» - Q.09-0.19 «•19 1

Sal—  aalr«rvatA - 4-9 1,3,11 139 — M — 1

Salualin»« n«n»»«uan • OMI -OIT * A.'«
Salvailnua fanllntUi .0099-.913 A.19 1
tal—  ttuU« .04>.,Q99 A#19 1

1 11-31 — 1,3,9,11 m — M 1,11,11 4
1

«lauten 13-» 0.99 1,10 112 34 9 1,9,39

latalurwa aunctatua - 9 1,3,19 310 — «a — 9

Caa— «tua auratua 34-29 3 1,19 9 4 3

tminit *«a«l« 30 9.9 1,9,10,11 90 AO 9.1 3,4*9 9

An— 111« la— nl«a 29 • 1 3.3 1,3,12 39 94 9 4,14 9

Salaallnua f— libali« 9.9 1.3 «*9*9,3 140 31 9 1,4,9 10

na— jrcÂ n 9 3.2 1,9.4 140 - 0*1|9.»-1.0 4,9 11

lai—  «alrdr»atl 14.V19.9 - 1,2,9,9,3,,1 199 
199

29
92

0.2« 1,9,3 11

tetalutua ata»«tatua 90 2.9 1*3*9,11 194 99 9 « U

C«10— t«r flM 1-9.1
1

14
14«

«ÿlrOMrl 19-2 39 1*2*9 94 - 9 4,9 19

119 33 9 1,3,1
letaluru« «miilikt *

1329 103
129

1*2,9,13 49
90

20
42

9 1,3,«,10 
19,13

C t i t « r i «  U «««

. CtVwCA
, e «««a  « l 9«<«
, r*94 u t lU s a t lw «
, l M « l  « f  i t M lA «
> C « r « « « «  c M « « U l « n
, k l* « r  f « t ty  « « U  «•••••111«^
, Cm I M  M i t v l t l « «
, m « t — M » « t f y
,  O lf f « r « N i  « l « k « « T  11»*^ «M «/«r Mw »y*f«*«
• ««n ia n t In  tn « t l « * i « «
.  W a p a a f lfy

« m%/k̂ »MV

Cr«a« «1^« «f Mflclaney 
1« M«uc«« «Mailt«
>. U^htar a*ln c«t«wr 
1. MtgMr aanaltl«« t« ««rMt 

«a»a«ania
4. »««wc«4 «a««i»
9. L«« re»
i. 4a|« «lUa, ar«tw««» ««van*

tna a f rewl—
T. twla«9«< ll«»ra 
•. «aU vItr
9. Caactat«« Ml««
10. Caw««l fin« ««nir««i«0 U  f«M

• trlanf«!«» Mini 
tu 9«««tt« «anwwlalan«
13. La«l«n« In «Ht««
19. 4na««i«
1«. a«lMlfi9
1 », S l i t t i  M n o « « ! ! « «  «n< «• • Il

•«•■•rMafa« ln in« fin«
H. Hua «U*« «!••«••
1Y. n«vt«utv

M«f «ranca«
1. neiatan ai «I.« (1943)
2. «alf,(mt)
9. M l U l M  an* lt«a>a«y»<1tlT) 
a. HaUar. (1993)
9. C«at«a 9 M«l«ar^(l9M)
«• Qu«r««i (19M)
î. T««lr«»« «»9 OM«« (1993)
•« OolM. wManaka» «alilMf Iw«w m « 

ntrwM. (1930 l
9* %at,9««« A Waa»U «ft (1931)
10. «•at«n A »K«rtA«r (1934)
11« «••tan, (1939)
11. Caatta în«. Om , 9liiM|«r NiM« • 

•aylM* (1939)
19. »Mlnaan A U««U, (1930)
14. Halu««, (1939)
14«. «al«««, (1993)
1$. «altan, Caair mê AM««* (1994) 
19. l«v«ll A 9u«t«n, (1994)
13. lui« atuM



a triangular point waa obsarvad in Oncorhvnchua kiautch 
(Coataa and Halvar, 1958) and in C .urophthalnua. Littla 
Nork haa baan undartakan to look for tha quantitativa 
raquiraaant of biotin £or tha diffarant apaciaa. McLaran 
at al., (1947) datarninad for Salmo qairdnari a 
raquiranant of bataaan .05 and .25 mg/Kg diat; Ogino, 
Watanaba, Kakino, laanaga and Mizuno, (1970) datarminad 
for Cvnrinua carpio 1 ag/Kg diat; Poston (1976); raportad 
for Salvaiinua nanavcuah a raquiranant of 0.1 mg/kg diat 
for optimum groMth and faad convarsion, but fron 0.5 to 
1.0 ng/Kg diat Mas naadad for optimum sHimming stamina. 
Castladina at al., (1978) raportad for Salmo qairdnari a 
raquiranant of 0.26 mg/Kg diat; Salvar, (1982) raportad 1 

mg/kg for coldmatar fish.

Fish fad on cholina, inositol and folic acid 
daficiant diats did not shoH axtarnal signs of daficiancy 
and at tha end thay exhibited only slightly reduced 
growth. Lack of folic acid made no significant diffaranca 
at tha time of this axparimant, while cholina and 
inositol ware in tha border line of significance and 
probably with more time of feeding this fish could 
separata clearly fron tha control. The reason for these 
results could be due to the affects of casein, in spita 
of the fact that it was washed with hot methanol to 
aliminata tha possible traces of vitamins, it still may 
have contained enough content to maintain tha fish in
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good conditions during tho «xpsriRisnt. Ths studios of 
thsss thrss vitamins arm shown in Tablos 2.7; 2.8; 2.9.

Folic acid rsquirsnsnt has bson studiod in 3 
Marmwatar and 5 coldwatar fish (Tabla 2.7). Cvprinus 
carpio is ths only spscias to show nsithsr a dofinito 
roquirsroont nor daflcioncy syndroms svsn whsn kspt on ths 
folic acid dsficisnt dist for a long poriod (Aom, Masuda, 
Saito, Takada, 1957) and lator, KashiMada, Kanazawa and
Toshlma (1971) dsmonstratsd that folic acid is

✓
synthstizod by intostinal bactoria of carp. All ths othsr 
spsciss studisd dsmonstratsd a nssd for folic acid to 
maintain normal growth and hsalth, and wars shown to havs 
diffsront gross dsficisney signs that vary widsly botwson 
spociss, ths most common boing rsducod appotita and 
growth togsthsr with dark colouration. It would bs 
naccassary to fasd C. urophthalmus ovsr a longsr poriod 
of tiraa with a folic acid dsficiont diot to dstsrmino 

it's sssontiality.

Cholino has boon studiod in 9 spsciss of cold and 
warmwatsr fish (Tabls 2.8), fsw dsficisney signs havs 
boon obssrvod in thoss fish in comparison with fish fsd 
diats doficisnt in ths vitamins from tablos 2.3 to 2.7, 
ths only common sign bsing rsducsd growth. Ths 
quantitativo raquirsmsnt has bson ostablishsd for Salmo 
qairdnsri as batwsan 50 and 100 mg/Kg diat (McLarsn at







al., 1947); Salvi inua namavcush as lOOOmg/Kg diat
(Katola, 1976) and Cvorinu» carpio aith a r»<iuir«mant of 
2000 to 4000 mg/Kg diat (Ogino, Uki and Watanaba, 1970) 
Halvar, (1982) raportad a raguiramant o£ 3000 mg/Kg diat 

for coldwatar flsh.

Inositol daficiancy has baan studiad in 7 spacias 
of fish. g-uroohthalnii» £ad a diat daficiant in inoaitol 
shoNad as mantionad bafora, both raducad appatita and 
groMth and thaaa ara common mign» in othar fish, but 
C.uropthalmus did not show othar signs such as
haanorrhagas, lasions in tha skin, daconposition of
mucosa, or sloughing off of scalas, fins and apidarmis 
obsarvad by McLaran at al., (1947); Halvar and Coatas 
(1958) and Aoa and Masuda (1967) (Tabla 2.9).
Haquiramants for inositol hava baan datarninad in Salmo 
aairdnari (McLaran at al;, 1947); Cvprinus cardia and 
Chrvsophrvs maior (Yona, Furuchi and Shitanda, 1971), as 

baing batnaan 250 to 900 mg/Kg diat.

Cyanocobalamin daficiancy has baan studiad in 9 
spacias of fish (Tabla 2.10), but it has baan 
damonstratad that Cvprinus carpio (Kashimada and Tashima, 
1966; Kashiwada, Tashima and Kanaxawa, 1970), Iptalur^js 
punctatus (Dupraa, 1966; Liasuwan and Lovall, 1981) and 
Oraochromis niloticus (■ Tilapia nilotica) (Lovall and 
Limsuman, 1982) do not raguira this vitamin for normal
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fitte 1.9 tiw«tUl tMMir««« ttM f«r ef «listiti «ItM» frese setstnsl slfee seseeve«
le «irrMsei seesiM mt fise S A « tee «irrsssM «riteste, iespetat«»« « /  SHltere s a«  laitiei 
sUs ef Use rise wee« «htIa« lite eeeesleeetei »ssU«.

Seeaie fa lAltlal
Msi«At «r
Ute n«n («)

Crtieri« Ce«, tlee 
wae« (aera)

tiee ef sipAe eg al ieeellal 
appearsAee mu/k̂  «let 
(aaya)

Creee aipAs «eT
«r «eftaleAey

Bfaeae

leise asifewsfl - 12 3*7»0 m 210-100 1

leise selraserl - 1,2,1 17» a 3 2

Oe*eiAi««CAMl mtWtCA 11-fO 112 a 1*2,9 1

Icteiwfvt eMwststwi - % 1,2,1 210 «a — 4

e«eri»sis serei« «  - » t.i 1,2,a,0 112 20 ««0 1«3*1*««7 »

U.J
a.«-a

ChfwieeAma n 11*41 1,4,1 110 110-900 1*2 •

jpeyiiis iirrirt n  I 1 1.21 1,2,0 11« 91 0 1»2
sat-soe 9

Celaweter ftsA 400 0

EleMstaee ureentswtem :i .109 1,2,1,9 90 .. a 1»> 9

Criteria uaed Creaa algna af derieiency Oararanc«

1. Creeth 1« Maducad appetita 1. neLaran •t •!., (1M7)
2« Creaa signa 2. Oadweed gtewtii 2. Mir, ( m i )
3« Haaaatelogieal enangaa 3« Meaela S. Haiwar t C . M H ,  ( m i )
a. MaaLai« aiarag« in tn« tiaauaa a. Naaearmaga« «. Oupraa« (1*M)
S. Tlsaw« «n c ie e  e c t l v l t l « «

i. netaiure «a« rat e«Atant In tne Itwer
7« Ca««aas ceepealtlen

8. n e r t a U t r

9 . H t a i « l « « l e « i  crian^aa

$• Sbln leaian 

•• Saie, «ca la , aetdarela  aiewtnad «ff 
7» Oaira ealawratian  

I .  r i n  « t a narattan  

9 . n a r ta lity

9« Aaa « M  rtaau«a (19«7 )

é . Tana« fw ivcitl an« Ih tta n «a »(l9 7 1 )

7 . Arai at «!•• (1972)

I .  Malwar« (19T9)
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growth, «rythrocyt« formation, good food convarsion ratio 
and lack of daficiancy signa as this vitamin is
synthasizad in tha intastina of thasa thraa spacias. 
Significant amounts of cyanocobalamin wars found to ba 
synthasizad in tha intastina of channal catfish (Limsuwan 
and I,ovall, 1981), and a yaar latar Lovall and Limauwan 
(1982) raportad that tha apparant rata of intastinal 
aynthasia of this vitamin in O.niloticus fad tha sama 
cobalt supplamantad diat was aigbt timas highar than tha 
valúa found in channal catfish fad tha sama diat undar 
similar conditions and thay axplainad that thasa
diffaraneas of apparant synthasis rata could ba dua to 
tha coprophagic charactaristic and distinctiva digastiva 
tract in tha formar which has coprophagic habits and a 
much longar digastiva tract than tha channal catfish. 
C.uroDhthalmus fad a cyanocobalamin daficiant diat did 
not show diffarancas with tha control diat and navar 
showad abnormal bahaviour or axtarnal and
histopathological daficiancy signs. From thasa results 
and from tha data obsarvad in Tabla 2.11 it is
intarasting to obsarva that C .uroothalmus was fad with 
tha daficiant diat ovar a abortar pariod than tilapia and 
channal catfish, but tha initial siza of tha formar was 
much smallar having as a consaquanca an incraasa in 
waight gain (%) much highar than tha othar two spacias. 
It is ganarally undarstood that smallar fish hava highar 
raquiramants than biggar fish (Hilton, Cho and Slingsr,





1978) and dua to that. thair atorad vitaains ara mora 
rapidly utilizad and axhaustad as thay bava a mora rapid 
natabolic rata. Tha fact that C.urophthalmua fry nara fad 
a daficiant diat for a shortar tina but had a highar 
groNth rata could countar out aach othar and allow a 
comparison batmaan this data and that obtainad for 
channal catfish and tilapia (Tabla 2.10). In raapact to 
food habita thara la a claar diffaranca batwaan thaaa 
thraa apaciaa, tilapia baing harbivoroua, ehannal catfiah 
omnivoroua and C .urophthalmua carnivoroua with occaaional 
onnivoroua habita (Martinaz, PhD Thaaia. 1987), 
C.urophthalmua did not ahow a raquiramant for 
cyanocobalamin in thia axparimant, howavar tha baaal diat 
Haa not taatad to datarmina tha poaaibla contant of thia 
vitamin, and furthar axparimants of longar duration would 
ba nacaaaary to datarmina ita aaaantiality and tha 
poaaibility of intaatinal aynthasia.

With raapact to tha hiatopathological findings, 
thoaa fish fad tha basal diat showad soma fatty livar 
chenga in tha hapatopancraas as wall as slight oadama in 
tha baaal apithaliura of tha gill baing fraquantly 
obsarvad in tha fish from all traatraants in both 
axparimants. This rasult probably indicatas an imbalanca 
or a daficiancy in soma of tha nutritional coraponanta of 
tha basal diat. Dnfortunataly tha histological analysis 
of thasa two axparimants wars raalizad aftarwards and



thas* problams M«ra obaarvad whan tha quantitativa 
axpariraant for vitamin C, pyridoxina and calcium 
pantothanata wara running, and tha sama pathological 
findings Hara also obsarvad in all traatmants of thasa 
studies and they are discussed in the respective 
chapters. Apart from tha latter no histopathological 
changes ware obsarvad in the control diet and in the casa 
of tha following deficient diets; pyridoxina, thiamine, 
riboflavine, niacin, biotin, folic acid, cholina inositol 

and cyanocobalamin.

Histopathological changes ware obsarvad in tha fish 
fad vitamin C and calcium pantothenate deficient feeds 
and they are referred to in their respective chapters 
(Chapter 3 and 5 respectively).
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3.1. INTRODUCTION.

Nutritional disaasM causad by tha daficiancy of 
sona nutriants in tha diat Mara racognizad in man and 
in doraastic animals hundrad of yaars ago (Halvar, 
1972a). Fish in thair natural habitats saldom show 
signs of nutritional disaasas bacausa natural aquatic 
food ussually providas a balancad nutritious diat 
aspecially Mith raspact to cartain assantial factors 
such as vitamins and minarals (Lovall 1975; NRC, 1983). 
In contrast to axtansiva and sami-intansiva cultura 
systams, Mhara fish obtain all or part of thair
nutriant raquiramants from naturally availabla food 
organisms, fish maintainad undar intensive cultura 
systaras raly totally on tha provision of a
nutritionally compiota diat throughout thair cultura 
cyclo. For many farmad fish species tha dovalopmont of 
complete artificial rations (for usa within intensive 
culture conditions) has proceeded despite tha lack of 
information availabla on basic nutrient requirements 
(Tacon, 1985).

Undar intensive culture systems, and in the 
absence of natural food organisms, dietary vitamin 
doficiancias may arise through feed processing and 
storage, leaching of water soluble vitamins (Andrews
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and Mural, 1975; Hilton, Cho and Slingar 1977a,b), 
prasanca of diatary anti-vitaain factors, diatary 
vitaain toxicity and diatary antibiotic addition 
(Tacón, 1985). Vitaain C ia highly unatabla in 
practical diata for fiah and for this raaaon numaroua 
atudiaa hava baan carriad out to idantify tha loaa of 
vitaain C froa tha diata and tha factors affacting its 
stability. Othar rasaarchars hava run trials to 
idantify tha moat atabla form of vitamin C and tha 
biological activity of thasa forma (Andraas and Murai, 
1975; Hilton, Cho and Slingar, 1979a,b; Hilton, Cho and 
Slingar, 1978; Lim and Lovall, 1978; Murai, Andraws and 
Bauarfaind, 1978; Slingar, Raxzaqua and Cho, 1979; 

Solimán, 1985).

Tha ability of most vartabrataa to biosynthasiza 
Vitamin C is Mail documantad and fan animals, including 
primatas, guinaa pigs and soma birds and bats, ara 
luiONn to raquira a diatary supply of this vitamin 
(Chatarjaa, 1973; Scott 1975). In fish, faading studias 
hava shoNn that many freahwator and marina spacias ara 
also dapandant on axoganous sourcas of ascorbic acid 
(vitamin C). Tha first work on tha assantial natura of 
diatary ascorbic acid for fish mas carriad out by 
McLaran at al., (1947) and Kitamura, Ohara, Suwa and
Nakagawa, (1965). Following thasa initial studias, 
othar aspacts of Vitamin C hava baan studiad in 10
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diffarant spacias of fish with importanca in 
aquacultura. Expariaants to analysa tha ability of 21 
apacias of fish to synthasiza Ascorbic Acid wars 
carriad out by Prinbs and Sinnhubar (1971); Wilson^ 
(1973); Yamamoto, Sato, Ihada, (1977, 1978); Sato,
Yoshinaka, Yamamoto, (1978); Hilton, Cho, Brown and 
Slingar, (1979b); Soliman, Jauncay and Robarts, (1985).
Thair rasults datarminad an inability to synthasiza 
ascorbic acid in all tha spacias axcapt tha carp 
Cvprinus caroio, and tilapia Oraochromis niloticus and 

O .auraus.

Knowing tha assantial natura of ascorbic acid, 
studias wara than carriad out on tha nutritional 
raquiramant for vitamin C for varioxis spacias of fish, 
basad on growth paramatars, bahaviour, gross pathology 
and histopathology (Halvar, Ashlay, Smith, 1969; Arai, 
Nosa and Hashimoto, 1972; Lovall, 1973; Andraws and 
Murai, 1975; Ashlay, Halvar and Smith, 1975; Hilton at
al., 1978; Lim and Lovall, 1978; Lovall and Lim, 1978; 
Mahajan and Agrawal, 1979; Halvar and Tiaws,, 1979;
Agrawal and Mahajan 1980a, 1980b; Miyazaki, Plumb, Li 
and Lovall, 1985; Soliman, 1985).

Ascorbic acid has baan shown to ba raquirad for 
collagan biosynthasis and plays a kay rola in wound 
haaling, in this aspact aavaral studias wara carriad 
out in fish showing that vitamin C is a vital co-factor
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in th« hydroxylation of prolina to hydroxyprolina and 
thus in tha synthssis of collagsn (Halvsr,1972; Wilson 
and Pos, 1973; Ashlsy at al., 1975; Lovall and Lis, 
1978; Sato, Yoshinaka and Ikada, 1978, 1982; Yoshinaka. 
Sato and Ikada, 1978; Mahajan and Agrawal, 1979; 
Jauncay, Soliman and Robarts, 1985).

To undarstand tha rola of vitasin C in particular 
spacias, biochasical studias hava baan carriad out to 
idantify and saasura storaga, distribution, uptaka, 
half-lifa, turnovar ratas and tissua storaga, of tha 
major forss of vitamin C (Ikada, Sato and Kimura, 1963; 
Hilton Cho and Slingar, 1977a; Hilton, Cho and Slingar, 
1977; Hilton, Bromn and Slingar, 1979a,b; Tsujimura, 
Fukuda, Kasai and Kitamura, 1981; Tuckar and Halvar 
1984a, 1984b; Soliman, 1985). Othar biochamical studias
in fish hava axaminad tha intaraction of vitamin C with 
othar vitamins such as vitamin A, Myo-Inomitol and 
Alpha-tocopharol, tha rasult of thasa studias showing 
that thara is no intaraction batwaan vitamin A and 
vitamin C, whila Myo-lnositol is convartad to L- 
ascorbic acid. Tha administration of vitamin E 
stimulatas tha biosynthasis of vitamin C in carp (Ikada 
and Sato, 1966; Ikmda, Sato and Taguchi, 1966; Hilton, 

Cho and Slingar, 1978b).

Vitamin C has also baan studiad in fish to 
datarmina tha impact of this vitamin on blood
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param«t«rs. Hilton at al.. (1978a) damonatratad that 
scorbutic trout davalopad a gradual but prograsaiva 
anaaaia. Wilson and Poa, (1973) obsarvad that thara was 
a aarkad raduction in tha sarua alkalina phosphataaa 
activity in tha scorbutic catfish and in tha sama 
spacias Lim and I.ovall, (1978) found significantly 
losar haamatocrits in tha daprivad fish. Agrasal and 
Nahajan, (1980a) in a datailad study on the 
haaaatological changas dua to vitamin C in Channa 
Dunctatus raportad normochromic normocytic anaamia 
which latar davalopad into a normochromic macrocytic 
anaamia aftar 150 days of daficiancy. Solimán, (1985) 
found that scorbutic O. niloticus and O. mossambicus 
had a dacraasa in haamoglobin, haamatocrit and mean 

corpuscular hamoglobin valúas.

Vitamin C is also involvad in datoxification 
raactions and savaral studias suggast that thara is an 
incraasad tolaranca by fish to anvironmantal pollutants 
whan ascorbata storas are high in carp and rainbow 
trout (Yamamoto, Ishii, Sato and Shizunori, 1977; 
Yamamoto, Hayama and Ikada, 1981). Howavar Lanno, 
Slingar and Hilton, (1985) found that diatary ascorbic 
acid supplamantation up to 10,000 mg/Kg did not 
significantly allaviata diatary coppar toxicosis in 

juvanila rainbow trout.
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Banaficial affacta of alavatad lavala of vitamin 
C on rasistanca to infaotion hava baan raportad for 
humans and guinaa pigs and racantly this aspact has 
baan studiad also in fish (Schrausar, 1979; Durva and 
Lovall, 1982; Ball, Higgs and Traxlar., 1984; Li and 

Lovall, 1985) .

Tha rola of vitamin C in fish raproduction has 
baan obsarvad by Sandnass, Ulganas, Brackan and Utna, 
(1984) and Soliman, (1985) whara ascorbic acid

A

supplamantation of broodstock faad improvad both 
hatchability and fry condition in rainbow trout and two 

spacias of tilapia.

Hahajan and Agrawal, (1980b) studiad tha rola of 
vitamin C in calcium uptaka by fish and damonstratad 
that an optimum vitamin ■ C supply in tha diat of 
xntansivaly cultivatad fish would anabla tha fish to 
litiliza proparly tha availabla dissolvad calcium in tha 
Matar, thus resulting in healthy fish stocks, good 

growth and total productivity.

Finally Thomas, (1984) studiad tha influence of 
soma environmental variables on tha ascorbic acid 
status of mullet, Muci1 caphalus L., tissues. Their 
results suggested an involvement of ascorbic acid in 
osmo- or ion-ragulatory functions of taleost gills.
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■alinity and tharmal adaptation machaniams in naural 
tisaua, and tha rasponsa of ranal tissua to advarsa 

anvironmantal atinull.

Ciehlaaoaa urophthalmus is an Amarican native 
eichlid Hith high potantial for aquacultura dua to its 
Hida salinity tolaranca, high facundity, good faad 
convarsion ratios, ganaral hardinass and aasy handling 
as Mall as raady accaptanca in tha local markats 
(Martinas and Sons. 1986). Various investigations on 
different aspects of their biology have bean carried 
out to asses it's potantial for aquacultura. As this 
species must be cultured intensively, at least during 
tha early phases of gronth. and considering the
significance of vitamin C in aquacultura. this study 
was carried out to investigate tha nutritional
raquiramant for this vitamin in Cichlasoma urophthalmus 
based on groath rata, food conversion ratio. gross 
signs of deficiency and histopathological changes 

produced.

3.2. MATERIAÎÆ AND METHODS.

3.2.1..Experimental design and diets.

Groups of 20 native fish of Cichlasoma
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urophthalmua obtainad fron Calastun Lagoon, Yucatan, 
Maxico (Saction 1.2.), with initial waights of batwaan 
0.160 to 0.170 g., wara placed in 30 tanks of tha
racirculation systam (saction 1.1). Tan diffarant diats 
wara praparad as praviously dascribad in saction 1.3. 
Each diat was providad with ona of tan diffarant lavals 
of ascorbic acid; 0; 40, 80, 160, 320, 640, 1280, 2560, 
5120 and 10240 mg par kilogram of diat. Fish wara 
acclimatad to tha systam and to tha basal diat for ona 
weak. After that period fish started to receive tha 
axparimantal diats. Fish ware fad with thasa diats Ad 
1ibitum during tha 90 day of the experiment. Special 
care was taken in preparation and storage of tha diets 
(section 1.3.2.) as well as in tha feeding of the 
animals (saction 1.4).

Procedures during the experiment, nutritional 
parameters measured and statistical analysis were
dascribad previously (Saction 1.4; 1.6 and 1.7
respectively).

3.2.2.. Chemical analyses.

3.2.2.1. Peroxide value.
Fish oil and corn oil wara analysed to datarmina 

tha peroxide value to ensure there was no rancidity in 
tha diats as dascribad in saction 1.3.1.
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3.2.2.2. Ascorbic acid contant in tha

diats.
Aftar praparing tha diats, a sampla of aach 

ingradiant was analysad to datarmina tha possibla 
tracas of ascorbic acid containad in aach alasant 
through tha McQoHn, Rusnak, Lawis and Tillotson, (1982) 
mathod. Tha sama analysis Mas parformad out on tha tan 
diffarant diats, ona day aftar thair praparation as 
Mali as at tha and of tha axparimant, in order to 
datarnina in aach, tha real values of the ascorbic acid 
at tha bagining of tha axparimant and tha possibla loss 
of activity during tha trial.

3.2.2.3. Methods of proximate analysis.
Once tha diats Mara prepared and using tha

methods described in section 1.3.2. one sampla Mas 
taken to datarmina tha proximate analysis of all diats 
because all of them had tha sama composition except for 
ona vitamin value.

3.2.3. Histological studies.
Fish Mara killed, sectioned and processed as 

previously described (section 1.6.), soma sections Mara 
also stained Mith tha Periodic acid-Schiff reaction to 
identify possibla granules of glycogen in tha liver; 
Van Giason's stain to determine possible changes in tha 
collagen; Ziahl-Nialsan technique to datarmina acid-



fast bacilli; Crsayl fast violst for Nissl substancs; 
Gismsa stain for protozoans and ths Glass Marshland 
impra^nation mathod for axons. (Drury and Wallington, 

1980).

3.2.4. X-Ray tachniquas.
Fish with visibla chanqas in tha skalaton as wall 

as 4 fish from diat 1, 14 fish from diat 2 and 11 fish 
from diat 3 wara killad Mith an ovardosa of banzocaina, 
inaadiataly frozan sith liquid nitrogan, prasarvad in 
this Hay for 15 days and than X-rayad using a Watson 
Mobilix ward typa x-ray machina. Exposuras usad 
routinaly wara 53 Kv, SO tnA, 2s on Kodak Industrax-C 
film, davalopad and fixad in DX-80 and FX-40 (Kodak).

3.3. RESULTS.

3.3.1.Watar quality.
Watar quality during tha axpariment was: 

Tamparatura 28*C (Ranga 26.5 to 29.5).
Asmonia 0.068ppm (ranga 0.034-0.102).
Un-ionizad ammonia O.OOSppm (ranga 0.002 and 0.008 

ppm) .
Nitritas 0.023 ppm (ranga 0.012-0.032). 

pB 8.1.
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3.3.2. Proximat* analysis.
Ths rssults of ths proximats analysis of ths 

dists ars givsn in tabla 3.1.

3.3.3. Ascorbic acid contant in tha diats.
Tha quantity of ascorbic acid datactad in tha

componants of tha basal dist is axprsssad in Tabla 3.2. 
Tha ascorbic acid addad to tha diats and the ascorbic 
acid values after processing and at tha and of tha 
axparisant are shoH in Table 3.3.

3.3.4. Nutritional paranatar results.

The naan growth response and parfornanca data of 
Cichlasona urophthalwus given tha tan axparimantal 
diats is shown in Fig 3.1 and Table 3.4. Thera ware no 
significant differences (P^O.01) in tha initial weight; 
however final weight, individual weight gain, weight 
gain (4) and specific growth rata differed 
significantly (P < .01) between diet 1 (with total
delation of vitamin C) and tha other diats. Tha 
opposite was true of food conversion ratio, diet 1 had 
the highest value and was significantly different to 
tha other diats (P <. 0.01). Finally in respect of 
individual food intake there was no significant
difference (P 0.01) between treatnents.
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3.3.S. Behaviour, signs of dsficisncy and
Mortality.

Fish from dist 1 (total dslstion of vitamin C) 
sboHmd normal bahaviour and appmarancm for 30 days, 
thmrmaftar thmy startad to raduca thair appatita 
slightly and soma had dark colouration and startad to 
dia Mithout any othar apparant signs. On tha 45th day 
of tha axparimant tha first obvious gross signs of 
daficiancy mara racordad with soma fish showing dark 
colouration, othars with obvious short oparculaa, ona 
fish with haamorrhagas in tha haad and ayas (Plata 3.1) 
and many fish with arosion of tha skin and fins.

On tha 49th day anothar fish was saan with aya 
haamorrbagas and axophthalnia, (Plata 3.2), dark colour 
and SHollan abdoman (Plata 3.3). From this day until 
tha last day of tha axparimant all tha fish from this 
diat showad a variaty of tha signs mantionad a)>ova and 
also bacama vary thin and showad othar signs such as 
iritis (Plata 3.4) (Parsonal communication Dr. A. 
Baquairo: Ophthalmologist), a daformation of tha lowar 
jaw and tha oparculaa bacama shortar and shortar until 
total axposura of tha gills occurrad (Plata 3.5). Tha 
abdoman was pinchad and tha flash vary flaccid (Plats 
3.6). At ths and of tha axparimsnt mortality was 
78.33».











Plat« 3.5. EIxtr«m«ly short opsrcula« with 
total «xpoaur« of th« gills, «rosion of 
th« skin and fins and ba«morrhag«s in th« 
«y«s in C .urophthalsus aft«r 90 days 
of total dalation of vitamin C in th« di«t.

Plat« 3.6.Fish with dark colour, «rosion of 
th« fins, «y«s ha«morrahg«s, «xophthalmia, 
iritis, short opsrcula«, pinchsd abdomsn and 
flacid flash.
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Fish from dists 2 and 3 had normal bahaviour and 
appmaranca for 30 to 40 days, than on tha 45th day of 

trial, ona fish from aach diat was obsarvad with 
daformation of tha vartabra at tha laval of tha tail 
(Pl*ta 3.7), soma of tha fish had arosion of tha skin 
and fins and a slightly dark colour. Most fish wara 
apparantly normal. No othar diffarant signs wara 
ragistarad during tha rast of tha axparimantal pariod, 
axcapt that mora fish acguirad arosion of tha fins and 
skin with loss of scalas (Plata 3.8) and tha mortality 
was highar in diat 2 than diat 3 (Tabia 3.4).

Fish from diats 4 to 10 did not hava any gross 
signs of daficiancy, but fish on diat 10 wara vary slow 
to aat and wara fraguantly obsarvad to ba hungry, 
swimming to tha surfaca to taka food, than imraadiataly 
rajacting it, such bahaviour continuing until 
•’'•“tually small quantitias wara aaten, than anothar 
portion was administarad. At othar times tha fish left 
tha food floating or on tha bottom for soma time, 
eating it later. Tha mortality obsarvad with these 
diets was due to tha aggressive fish bahaviour of some 
of the biggest fish in each tank (Table 3.4).

3.3.5.Histological changes.
The histological results described for the fish 

fed with total delation of vitamin C in this section.
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Plata 3.7. Fiah fad aith diats 2 and 3 with 
vartabral daforaity. Noraal £iah at tha 
bottom o£ tha plata on diat 10.

Plata 3.8. Eroaion of tha akin, loaa of 
acalaa and arodad fina in C.uroohthalmn« 
fad diata 2 and 3.





apply to those fish from diet 1 in this axpsriraant as 
Mali as those fish from diet 10 in the second 
experiment (Chapter 2).

Histological sections of the skin from those fish 
fed with total deletion of vitamin C and diets 2 and 3, 
revealed an extensive mixed inflammatory response with 
many eosinophilic granular colls present in the 
epidermis. The epidermis was also affected by hydropic 
or vacuolar degeneration and in some areas degenerative 
changes in the basal cells bad caused a complete 
disarragement of this coll layer, the dermis was 
observed frequently with inflammatory response, mainly 
with the presence of large number of eosinophilic 
granular cells (Plates 3.9, 3.10). The sections of the 
skin from diet 4 to 10 were normal in appearance.

Muscle sections from diet 1 and 2 of this 
experiment showed a range of pathological changes 
varying from a slight inflammatory response indicated 
by small numbers of lymphocytes in between the fibres 
to changes in the position and number of nuclei at the 
periphery or embedded within individual fibres (Plate 
3.11), vacuolation and necrosis (Plate 3.12) granular 
degeneration (Plate 3.13) and fibre loss (Plate 3.14). 
Muscle sections from the fish with total deletion of 
vitamin C in experiment 2 (Chapter 2, diet 10) showed
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3.9. Epidarnis Nith axtanaiva 
inflammatory call infiltration, hydropic 
dasranaration and atrophy of tha basal calli 
(H » E 312.5X).

Plata 3.10. Epidarmis mith savara 

inflammatory rasponsa, hydropic daganaration 
and atrophy of tha basal calls. Obvious 
aosinophilic granula calls and acidophilic 
®*lln as Mall as lymphocytas ara saan in 
apidarmis (B & E 1250X).
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Plat* 3.11. Nuclaar changas in tba rauacla 
fibras of tha fish fad diat 1. Mota tha 
changas in nusbar and position of tha nuclai 
(H & E 500X).

Plata 3.12. Muscla nacrosis of tha fish fad 
diat 1, vacuolar daganaration, callular 
infiltration and disintagration of tha 
suscla fibras ara prasant (H & E 500X).
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■inilar but lass axtansiva pathological changos.

Tho Busclo of tho fish fron tho 10 diots of ths 
prosont oxporiaont, containod cysts of Mvxobolus sp. 
(Plats 3.15) (Christina Soamorvillo. porsonal 
idontification). Musclo hundios in tho aroa around tho 
Cysts in diots 1 and 2 occasionally appoarod normal in 
structuro (Plato 3.16) but in most casos an associatod 
inflammatory rosponso Mas soon (Plata 3.17). Tho
changos doscribod proviously Noro also obsorvod
associatod with Mvxobolus cysts. howovor thosa
pathological roactions woro thought to bo associatod 
Mith vitamin C dalotion as tha samo changos wora found 
in thoso fish froo from cysts from oxporimont 2
(Chaptor 2). Musclo soctions from diot 3 to 10 Moro 
normal in appoaranco oxcopt in tha aroa immodiatoly 
adjacont to cysts in mhich a slight inflammatory 
rosponso nos occasionally prosont.

Tho Myxosporidian cysts appoarod in groat numbors 
in diats 1 and 2, mainly in tho muscular tissuo, but 
soma small cysts Moro also racordod in aroas such as 
tha hoart musclo, thyroid gland, tho choroid gland of 
tha ayos and in various narvo ganglions. Howovor in 
diots 3 to 10 tho cysts Moro rocordod only in tho 
muscla and in much lomar numbors than in diots 1 and 2 
usually boing isolatod and in most casos no moro than 3 
cysts par histological soction.
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Gills from dists 1< 2 and 3 shoHsd a varisty o£ 
changss including thickening of the priaary lamellae 
(Plate 3.18), intracellular oedema with obvious 
epithelial separation (plate 3.19) hyperplasia (Plate 
3.20) and telangiectasis (Plate 3.21). The bony 
supporting structures of the gills were atrophic, 
tMisted and deformed (Plate 3.22) or were thickened 
with enlarged bizarre osteocytes (Plates 3.23). Gills 
from diet 4 to 10 sometimes showed slight intracellular 
oedema and alight hyperplasia in some areas but never 
the damage reported before for diets 1 to 3.

Fish'from diets with total delation of vitamin C 
(from both experiments) and diet 2 were found to be 
infected with presumptive Mycobacterium spp. (positive 
identification of the acid fast bacteria through the 
Zlehl-Nealaen technique). Miliary tuberculosis was 
found in many of these fish with anterior and posterior 
kidney, spleen and choroid gland being most commonly 
affected. The kidney and spleen ware enlarged with 
numerous tubercles of different sizes and different 
stages of caseation (necrotic areas containing tubercle 
bacilli) (Plates 3.24, 3.25, 3.26). In some cases the 
tuberculosis was wide spread through all the viscera, 
and peritonitis was present (Plate 3.26). Nodules of 
caseous material and epithelioid cells were also 
observed in the pancreas, stomach intestine, heart and
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Plat* 3.19. Obviou« «pithalial »«paration of 
tba sacondary lanallaa of tha gllla of tha 
fish fad diats 1, 2 and 3 (H 4 E 312.5X).

Plata 3.20. Gills fros tha fish fad diat 1, 
2 and 3 showing hyparplasia (H 4 E 125X).
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Plat* 3.21. Gill« fro» th» fish fad diata 1, 
2 and 3 showing apithalial saparation, 
hyparplasia and talangiactasis (H & E 125X).

Plata 3.22. Distortion of tha gills from 
fish fad diata 1, 2 and 3 (PAS 312.5X).
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Plate 3.23. The central bony support is 
thickened with enlarged bizarre osteocytos 

(ZN 312.5X).

Plate 3.24. Anterior kidney swollen due to 
the Mvcobacterium sp. infection. Nodules 
full of caseous material and epithelioid 
cells surrounding them, fills almost all the 
kidney. Some haematopoietic tissue is 
observed in the outer area of the kidney (H 

& E 78.75X).
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tMic* in th* nuscl*. Fish from dimt 3 to 10 worm not 
infmctad with tubarculosia.

Th* ganglions Mars abnormal from ths fish fad 
diats with total dalation of vitamin C and diat 2. Tha 
pathology obsarvad in thasa rangsd from slight 
inflammation raprasantad by ths prasanca of 
aosinophilic granula calls and lymphocyts infiltration 
(Plata 3.27) as Mali as a considsrabls amotint of 
malanin daposition (Plata 3.28) to cantral 
chromatolysis in Nhich thara Mas swalling of tha nervs 
calls, Mith sccantrically situatad nuclai and 
dissolution of tha Nissl granulas.Tha cytoplasm was 
SMollan and pals with vacuolation and in soma calls tha 
nuclai had disappaarad (Platas 3.29, 3.30, 3.31). In
ona casa naurona calls from tha brain wars also 
obsarvad swollan and vacuolatad (Platas 3.32, 3.33).
Ganglions from tha fish fad diats 3 to 10 wars normal.

Fish fad diats 1 and 2 had affactad livars. Focal 
nacrosis of tha hapatocytas was somatimas saan in which 
thara was a lymphocytic infiltration and a mass of 
nuclai showing karyorrhaxis and karyolysis (Plata 
3.34). Most of tha hapatocytas around this focal point 
wars normal. In othar casas focal nacrosis was prasant 
togathar with a pronouncad swalling of tha hapatocytas 
and thara wars axtansiva araas of focal fatty
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Plat« 3.29. Llqu«£activ« n«croais of tb« 
ganglion colla in Mhlch th« lyaphocytic 
infiltration ia obvioua, th« cytoplaan ia 
aMollan and pal« Mith vacuolation. Th« 
nucl«i ia aaollan and aarginai and in many 
calla th« nudai bava diaappaarad (Craayl 

faat violât 500X).

Plata 3.30. A magnification of tha plat« 
3.29 in Mhich tha datai la daacribad abova 
ara claar (Craayl faat violât 1250X).
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Plat« 3.31. Narva call» of tha ganglion with 
vacuolation. dissolution of tha Nissl*s 
substanca, sosa calls Hitbout nuclai and at 
tha right sida soma aosinophilic granulas 

(Crasyl fast violât 1250X).

Plata 3.32. Ischaamic nauronal injury 
manifastad by shrinkaga of tha cytoplasm 
Hhich looses its details and becomes 
vacuolated (H & E 500X).
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d*9«n«ration (Plata 3.35). Staining by tha PAS raaction 
ravaalad a lack of glycogan in particular in tha mora 
cantral araaa of tha livar which wara oadamatous.

In tba hapatopancraas of tha fiah fad diata 3 to 
10, axtanaiva araaa with fatty daganaration wara
fraquantly obaarvad. Tha pancraaa of tha fiah fad diata 
1 and 2 ahowad major changaa with ahrinkaga of tha 
acinar calla, pycnoaia of tha nuclai and a graat 
raduction in zymogan granulaa (Plata 3.36).

In tha fiah fad diat 1, 2 and 3 tha structuraa 
daacribad undar tha nana of Rodlat calls Mara found 
(Morriaon and Odanaa, 1978). Oaa of tha Glasa-Marsland 
stain for axons, countarstainad with zafranin (.5% sol) 
claarly ravaals that thasa calls appaars in larga 
nunbars in tha vain andothaliun (Plata 3.37). Somatimas 
isolatad rodlat calls wara obsarvad in tha lunan of tha 
vassals, probably dua to artafacts. Isolatad numbers of 
rodlat calls wars obsarvad in tha vain andothalium in 
tha fish fad diata 4 to 10.

3.3.6. X-Ray results.

Tba results of X rays taken of tha fish show only 
2 cases with severe spinal deformity. One fish (fish at 
tha top of Plata 3.7) from diat 2 showed lordosis, tha
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Plat* 3.35. Extansiva araaa of fatty 
da^anaration ia obaarvad in tha 
bapatopancraaa of tha fiah fad diata 1 to 10 

(H & E 125X).

Plata 3.36. nacroaia of tha pancraaa in 
which tha acinar calls ara smallar in size 
with pycnotic nudai, raduction of tha 
zymosan granulas and lymphocytic 
infiltration (H & E 500X).
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curvatur* in tha caudal araa baing almost 90'. Plata 
3.38 shoMS a fish from diat 3 with soma vartabras 
comprassad in tha tail giving to tha fish a diffarant 
shapa at this laval. Plata 3.39 shows a fish fad diat 
1, with vary short oparculaa, tha aya cavity is 
anlargad and tha tip of tha mouth is mors roundad than 
tha normal fish (Plats 3.40).
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Plata 3.37. Larga numbar of rodlat calla are 
obsarvad tha vanoua andothaliua of tha fiah 
fad diata 1, 2 and 3 (H & B 1250X).

Plata 3.38. Lataral X raya of a fiah fad 
diat 2. Lordoaia of tha apinal column ia 
claar at tha tail lavai, tha curvatura ia 
almoat 90'.
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3.4. DISCUSSION.

Th« p»re«ntag« of ratantion of vitamin C in diet 
2 aftmr procmmaing mas 100% and at tha and of tha 
axparimant, this diat had tha lowaat valúa of ratantion 
(25%). Thara is no satisfactory axplanation of tha 
rasults in ascorbic acid ratantion in this diat bacause 
all (jxets Hara subjactad to tha sama traatment. Aftar 
procassing and aftar storaga during 90 days, ascorbic 
acid ranaining in diats 3 to 10 had diffarant values of 
ratantion, ranging at tha and of tha axparimant from 
53.01 to 98.99%. Tha lowest values were obtained in 
diets 5,4 and 10 in which tha ascorbic acid retained
was 53.01, 68.18 and 69.01 respectively, while in diets
6̂  7  ̂ 3, 9 *nd 8 tha values varied from 86.97 to
98.99%. A possible explanation for the variance of 
these results could be that whan the diats were taken 
out of tha deep freeze in order to top up smaller 
containers held in a fridge, they ware affected by tha 
large temperatura and humidity variation. Samples were 
moved to make aura that only food due to be fed over a 

period of a few days was exposed to tha relatively
higher fridge temperatura of 4*C. A breakdown in tha 
air conditioning system in tha laboratory during soma 
of tha days in tha experimental period resulted in a 
temperature difference from -15»C (freezer) to 30'C
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(laboratory) and could aasily hava lad to water 
accunulation in soma of the flasks due to condensation. 
The accunulation of water could than hava caused a loss 
of vitamin C (Hilton at al., 1977; Hilton at al., 1978; 
Tacón. 1985). The air conditioning breakdown occurred 
on a number of different occassions which might explain 
the variation in the vitamin C retention results. In 
this respect Hilton at al.. (1977) found that freezer 
stored diets showed virtually no losses of ascorbic 
acid in the extruded diets. In this study diets 3. 8 
and 9 showed similar results with those of Hilton at 
al., (1977), while values of diets 7, 6, 10, 4, 5 and 2 
had lower and different values of retention, having no 
relation with the ascorbic acid added to the diets as 
was observed by Solimán, (1985) in which his results 
shows that the retention of dietary ascorbic acid was 
increased by increasing the dietary ascorbic acid level 
after processing and after storage.

In this work C .urophthalmus fed the deficient 
diet had severe growth reduction and poor food 
conversion ratios. Similar results have been obtained 
in different species of fish in which the authors 
studied the vitamin C reguirements for growth and 
health, wound healing, collagen formation, resistance 
to diseases and blood parameters (Andrews and Murai, 
1975; Lim and Lovell, 1978; Durve and Lovell, 1982; Li
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and Lovall, 1985) for catfish (Kitamura «t al., 1965; 
Aahlay «t al., 1975; Hilton at al., 1978; Sato «t al., 
1978; Halvar «t al., 1979; Sato, Kondo, Yoainaka and 
Ikada, 1982) for Saino qairdnari (Mahajan and Agrawal, 
1980) for Cirrhina nrioala (Mahajan and Agrawal 1980) 
for Channa punetatua (Solimán 1985) for Oreochromia 
niloticua and O. reoaaarebicua.

Fiah fad Mith diata 2 and 3 in Nhich saveral 
aigna of daficiancy aara obaarvad, graa aa wall aa the 
fiah fad diata with higher lavala of vitamin C. Thin 
indieataa that 40 rag of aacorbic acid/kg is enough for 
optimum growth in C. urophthalraus. Similar results wore 
obtained by Andrews and Murai, (1975) for channel 
catfish; Halvar at al., (1969) for coho salmon and
rainbow trout; Hilton at al., (1978) for rainbow trout; 
Lim and tovall (1978) and Li and Lovell, (1985) for 
channel catfish; Sato et al., (1978, 1982) for rainbow 
trout. Slightly different results were obtained by 
Mahajan and Agrawal (1980) in which growth rates 
increase appreciably by increasing the amount of 
eacorbic acid in the diet up to 600 mg but beyond this 
point no further increase was achieved in Cirrhina 
mricala. Completely different behaviour was obtained by 
Soliman (1985) who found that megadose of vitamin C 
(3000, 4000 mg/kg of diet) produced growth retardation
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in comparison to thorn« £«d th« di«t containing 1250 mg 
o£ ascorbic acid/kg. C. urophthalmus war« £«d with 
high«r dos«s (9980 ng/kg o£ di«t), and did not show any 
•££«cts o£ toxicity or growth reduction. Th« only 
«f£«ct obsarvad in tha highast laval (diat 10) was tha 
rajaction o£ tha £ood by tha £ish, probably dua to tha 
fact that this high concantration of vitamin C parhaps 
gava to tha food a strong acidic tasta. Tha fish oftan 

tha food for soma tima in tha watar possibly until 
soma of tha vitamin C was laachad into tha watar, than 

food was avidly aatan.

Abnormal bahaviour and morphological changas in 
C.urophtalmus war« notad aftar 30 days on the vitamin C 
daficiant diat. Agrawal and Mahajan (1980) hava 
critically raviawad tha availabla litaratura about tha 
appaaranca of daficiancy syndromas, and thay suggast 
that it dapands not only on tha stag« of life at which 
daficiant feeding begins, but also on tha environmental 
tamparatura. They established this fact with only a 
small amount of data, but by adding and analysing the 
present results together with those obtained recently 
for other species (Table 3.5) a highly significant 
correlation (r-0.8106, P<0.001) was obtained between
the temperatura of culture and the appearance of
daficiancy signs. The linear aquation for axprassing 
tha relation is y- 32.6283-0.0928x. Tha aquation was
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calculated using 16 data from 11 different papers and 
the regression line illustrates the equation (fig 3.2). 
BoMever the validity of this relationship can only be 
tested in full ehen more data becomes available.

Temperature affects the rate of fish growth, and 
is probably the most Important factor governing aquatic 
poikilotherms (Cincotta and Stauffer, 1984) and it 
seems that vitamin C requirement is also temperature 
related (Scott, 1975). Vitamin C requirement for the 
different species of fish found in the literature 
ranged from 25 to 4000 mg/)ig, however the values change 
even in the same species, due to the age of fish used, 
methods of diet preparation and storage, genetic
background, environmental conditions, stress and the 
other nutrients present in the diet (Halver et al., 
1975, Hilton et al., 1978a; NRC, 1983). The criteria 
used to evaluate the vitamin C requirement also give 
different results. Analysing the data from Table 3.6 it 
can be seen that with the available results it is still 
difficult to determine if the requirement for ascorbic 
acid is greater at higher temperatures. More work must 
be done utilizing the same criteria and age of the fish 
to arrive at some conclusion.

The external signs of deficiency in 
C .uroohtha1mus were similar to those found in the 
literature for other tropical species. Relating again 
the temperature and in this case the gross external
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signs of scurvy in th* diffsrsnt spsciss of fish, it is 
svidant that tanparata spacias shoN lass axtarnal gross 
signs than tropical fish (Tabla 3.7). Tha comnon gross 
signs ara scoliosis, lordosis. haamorrhagas. raducad 
growth. anoraxia and high mortality. Tha diffaranca in 
this aspact must ba dua to tha high growth rata of tha 
tropical spacias which raguira mora vitamin C par unit 
tima than tamparata fish. Tha vitamin C storad in tha 
tissua of growing fish is mora rapidly absorbad. 
utilizad and fixad in all of thasa araas in which 
vitamin C is known to ba important such as tissua 
synthasis. collagan and cartilaga formation, growth 
procass, catabolic process, haamatological involvement 
of anaemia prevention, calcium intake, tissue repair, 
resistance to disaasa, prevention of damage of 
pollutants and various biochemical relationships 
(Qalloway, Garry and Hitchin., 1947; Evans and Hughes, 
1963; Halvar, 1972b; Qintar, Namac and Bobek, 1972; 
Ashley at al., 1975, Yamamoto at al., 1977; Mahajan and 
Agrawal 1979; Agrawal and Mahajan, 1980; Hamilton and 
Bidloch, 1980; Sato at al., 1982a,b; Miyazaki at al., 
'1985; Jauncay at al., 1985). Whan tha stored vitamin C 
is exhausted, tha deficiency signs become evident and 
in fish with high growth rates, tha signs appear 
earlier than in lower growth rata fish. As mentioned 
above, tha requirements in warm water fish ara mora 
critical than in coldwatar spacias, having as a
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conaaquanca mora noticaabla symptoaa.

Histopatholoqy of axparinantally inducad vitajain 
C daficiancy fish has baan dascribad bafora for Salmo 
gairdnari. Oncorrhvnehua kisuteh. Ictalurua punctatus. 
Oraochronis niloticus and O. nosaanbicus (Ashlay at 
al., 1975; Lin and Lovall, 1978; Soliman 1985; Miyazaki
at al., 1985).

With raspact to bona changas Aahlay at al., 1975, found 
spinal curvaturs and savara vartabral dislocation as 
Mali as nodarata to savara changas in skull and jan 
cartilagas and in davaloping bona and taath in rainbow 
trout and coho salmon. Lovall, (1973) and bin and 
Lovall. (1978) dascribad for Ictalurus punctatus aarly 
vartabral daformitias such as anlargad soft vartobraa 
and slightly curved spinal columns. Later there were 
weak and brittle vertebrae, greater curvature and 
broken backs. In a recant paper Miyazaki et al., (1985) 
made a full description of the histopathology of broken 
back syndrome in channel catfish fed a vitamin C 
deficient diat under laboratory conditions. Specimens 
with broken back syndroma had vartabral injury due to 
osteoporosis, abnormally increased ossification and 
dysplasia. Soliman, (1985) found in O.niloticus and 
O .mossambicus generalized bona changas associated with 
excessive production of chondrocytes and failure of
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ossification of groMing bons arsas. Spinal vsrtabras 
with cantrss of ossification from tha growing vsrtsbras 
wars anlargad and vary callular with no avidanca of 
calcification in tha points of spinal fractura. In the 
prassnt axparinant, only 1 fish from diats 2 and 3 had 
lordosis, unfortunataly histological praparation could 
not ba made from thasa fish as thay had baan frozan 
prior to their radiological examination but similar 
changes to those described before must be expected for 
this species. X rays also showed soma bona changes in 
the head, but no histological changes were observed in 
the bones of other fish. Normal cartilage and 
ossification was observed except in the gill cartilage.

Gill changes observed for the deficient 
C.uroohthalmus were similar to those described 
previously for vitamin C deficient rainbow trout, coho 
salmon, channel catfish and tilapia in which the gill 
support cartilage was severely distorted and the 
chondrocytes ware deformed (Halver et al., 1969; Ashley 
at al., 1975; I,im and Lovell, 1978; Soliman 1985; 
Miyazaki at al., 1985).

Gill hyperplasia has not been reported for coho 
salmon and rainbow trout (Halver et al., 1969; Ashley 
at al., 1975). Lim and Lovell, (1978) described clubbed 
gills in channel catfish fed a vitamin C deficient diet
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and also on fish fad a dist containing 30 mg/Kq of 
vitaain C, but thay found it prasant to soma dagraa in 
fish from all traatnants, so thay concludad that it Mas 
not a vitamin C daficiancy sign. Soliman, (1985) 
raportad significant hyparplasia of gill sacondary 
laaallaa of O .mossambicus fad vitamin C daficiant 
diats, Hhila this rssult was not obsarvad in 
O.niloticus fad tha sama daficiant diats. In tha 
prassnt study involvad hyparplasia of tha primary and 
sacondary lamallaa was obsarvad in fish fad diats 1.2 
and 3 whila slight hyparplasia and oadama wars obsarvad 
in tha primary and sacondary lamallaa of tha fish in 
tha rast of tha traatmants. Tha similar results in this 
aspect of daficiancy obsarvad by Lim and Lovall, 
(1978), Soliman, (1985) and this work suggast that 
vitamin C causas gill hyparplasia at laast in soma 
spacias of tropical fish.

Changas in tha apithalia due to vitamin C 
daficiancy have baan briefly described by Ashlay at 
al., (1975) in which one fish had severely vacuolated
epithelial calls and pyknotic nuclei in tha macula of 
tha internal ear, and Miyazaki at al., (1985) in
channel catfish obsarvad that tha dermis was 
extensively hyalinizad and tha epidermis was atrophic. 
In tha prasant study it was clear that fish fad diets 4 
to 10 had normal epidermis and dermis, whila those with
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loM«r l«v«ls shoHad a markad inflamnatory rasponsa, 
vacuolar daganaration and daganarativa changas. Krahl 
(1960) raviawlng tha rola of Ascorbic acid in skin 
disaasas has shoNn that this vitaain is concarnad with 
tha matabolisn of tyrosina and Phanylalanina, which ara 
pracursors for tha formation of tha raalanin in tha 
skin. This factor could axplain tha loss of 
pigmantation in Channa punctatus fad tha daficiant diet 
during invastigation, (Mahajan and Agrawal, 1979). Tha 
prasant study suggastad also that vitamin C causes 
apithalial changas in C .urophthalmus.

Muscle atrophy has bean observed in coho salmon, 
rainbow trout, channel catfish and tilapia in
axparimants with ascorbic acid deficiency concarnad 
with wound healing. In ' all cases muscle atrophy 
apparently occurred in response to trauma , because it 
was only found surrounding the wounds (Halvar at al., 
1969; Halvar 1972; Ashley at. al., 1975; Lim and Lovall 
1978; Jauncay at al., 1985). Miyazaki at al., (1985) 
found in channel catfish that myomeres of tha lateral 
musculature beside tha deformed vertebrae was markedly 
atrophied but also in individual myomaras, myosapta and 
dermal danse connective tissue ware atrophic and
hyalinizad. A range of muscle changas ware observed in 
C.urophthalmus fad a diet daficiant in vitamin C. These 
changes ware observed in myosapta free of Mvxobolus sp.
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cysts but on occasion this damags Hare observed around 
them In this respect Christensen and Lynch (1948) 
observed that scorbutic guinea pigs shonad a reduction 
in the free glycine and glutamine content of muscle 
cells while aminoacids other than glycine and glutamine 
tended to be increased. This review suggests that 
vitamin C deficiency causes muscle pathology, but the 
effects of trauma in the wound healing experiments, or 
the lateral affects of the vertebral fractures and the 
damage caused by increased number of parasites makes 
this pathology more extensive.

Miyazaki at al., (1985) described for scorbutic 
channel catfish abnormal collagen fibres in visceral 
organs and the magnitude of the lesions varied among 
individual fish. In this experiment it is difficult to 
observe whether vitamin C caused abnormalities in many 
of the organs due to the effect of tuberculosis. 
However focal necrosis, swelling of the hepatocytas and 
extensive areas of fatty degeneration in the liver were 
clearly seen. In this respect Miyazaki et al., (1985)
found that all hepatocytes in the liver lost glycogen 
and ware atrophic, and intrahepatic blood vessels had a 
reduced number of collagen fibres and were infiltrated 
by macrophages. In the present study, fatty livers were 
observed in the fish fed the 10 experimental diets, 
there is not a clear explanation of these results but
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it could b* du« to a nunbar of différant factors. 
Shisano (1982) observad that the fat contant of the
body and tha liver of yalloMtail was greater in the
groups fad a starch-enriched diet than in the group fad 
a starch free diet. Henderson and Sargent (1985) and
Tacón, (1985) indicate that fatty livers have been 
oberved in deficiency of choline and essential fatty 
acids, or toxicity by oxidized fish oil. Oxidized fish 
oil Mas discounted as the cause of tha fat deposition 
in the livers due to the precautions taken in the
experimental design. To knoH the cause of this 
pathology must be the siibjoct of future research.

Scorbutic C -uroohthalnus showed necrosis in the 
pencreas, while in scorbutic channel catfish the number 
of pancreatic cells was decreased (Miyazaki at al., 
1985) and in scorbutic tilapias a mild but noticeable 
leucocyte infiltration was observed in the peri-acinar 

lipid tissue (Soliman, 1985).

In this study various pathological changes ware 
observed in the ganglion cells of scorbutic C. 
uroohthalmus that ranged from slight inflammatory 
response to central chromatolysis. These changes seem 
not to be related with Mycobacterium sp. or Mvxobolus 
sp. Infection. In this respect Sulkin and Sulkin, 
(1967) in an electron microscopic study to investigate
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tha chcmgas in autononic ganglion calls of guinaa pigs 
during ascorbic acid daficiancy and partial inanition, 
obsarvad that tha first changas notad in tha ganglion 
calls of tha scorbutic animals Mara a loss of fraa 
ribosomas and an incraasa in tha numbar of agranular 
vasiclas. In many instancas tha mitochondria bacama 
SMollan, davoid of cristaa and assumad round or 
irragular shapas. Tha Golgi complax showad vasiclas and 
cistarnaa which wara distandad, anlargad and swollan, 
thus losing its classical structural appaaranca. Whara 
tha changas wara savara, tha whola call had a 
vacuolatad appaaranca. In soma calls thara was a 
displacamant of tha nuclaus to tha pariphary of tha 
call and an irragular outar nuclaar mambrana dua to an 
incraasa in tha spacas batwaan tha two mambranas. 
Anothar charactaristic uf tha ganglion calls of tha 
scorbutic animals was tha appaaranca of lipofuscin 
pigmant, a substanca that is not obsarvad in normal 
guinaa pigs. Thay concludad with this data that markad 
altarations occur in autonomic ganglion calls of guinaa 
pigs following a vitamin C-daficiant diet. Thair 
obsarvations also indicatad that tha altarations 
obsarvad during avitaminosis C ara dua to tha lack of 
this vitamin and not to tha affacts of raducad food 
intaka which accorapanias a diat daficiant in vitamin C. 
Sulkin, Sulkin and Rothrock, (1968) damonstratad that 
tha altaration occurring in tha ganglion calls during
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vitamin C daficiancy nra ravarsibla. Full racovary in 
guinaa pigs takas approxiraataly 28 days. Milby, 
Mafford, Chay and Adams, (1981) axplainad that a rsal 
undarstanding of tha rola(s) of ascorbata in CNS 
functioning ramains obscura, howavar, thara is a 
growing body of information from racant publications 
that it may ba linkad in soma mannar to nauronal 
transmission procassas. Thair axparimants suggast that 
Ascorbic acid could axhibit a strong affact on 
modulation of various synaptic avants and play a vary 
important rola in nauronal functioning, rathar than 
just fulfilling tha ralativaly passiva rolas of 
anzymatic cofactor and ganaral raducing agent that have 
baan assigned to it in tha past. Hilton at. al., 
(1979b) reported tha ascorbic acid level of tha total 
brain tissue of tha rainbow trout was consistently 
higher than tha concentration in other tissues and 
Hilton at al., (1978a) have indicated that anorexia, 
Isthargy and lying prostrate at tha bottom of tha tank 
in scorbutic rainbow trout is due to savara reduction 
of total ascorbate in tha brain. Soliman, (1985) found 
high levels of Ascorbic acid in tha brain of 0. 
niloticus and O.mossambicun and ha suggests a rola in 
tha functioning of tha nervous system. Tha observations 
of tha present study suggests that tha neurological 
pathology observed in C. urophthalmus was due to 

Vitamin C deficiency.
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Histological axaaination of tha organs affactsd 
Mith fish tubarculosis ravaalad that tha lasions wara 
substantially similar to thosa obsarvad for différant 
spacias of fish (Wolka and Stroud, 1978; Giavanni 
Finazzi, Poli and Grimaldi, 1980; Laibovitz, 1980; 
Majaad, Gopinath and Jolly, 1981). In ganaral lasions 
appaarad as granulomatous foci, in varying stages of 
development and consisted of soft tubarclas with a 
central area of caseous necrosis resulted in
enlargement of tha tubercle, although the zona of 
peripheral macrophages and lymphocytes became 
relatively thinar.

With regard to fish tuberculosis observed in this 
study it is important to analyse soma aspects:
1) Fish tuberculosis was only found in all the fish fed 
diets 1, 2 and 3. Fish from diet 4 to 10 were free of
the disease.

2) In two parallel experiments to this study, (chapter 
5 and 6) fish from the same batch as thosa usad in this 
axparimant was usad to determine tha nutritional 
requirements for pyridoxins and calcium pantothenate. 
No case of fish tuberculosis was observed in the 
histological sections examined from all tha treatments.
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3) In two prsvious axparimants that war« carriad out, 
fish from diffarant aourcas wara obtainad to datarmina 
tha qualitntiva raquiraaants for tha alavan watar 
solubla vitamins, (Chapter 2) and fish tuberculosis was 
observed only in tha diet 10 of tha second experiment 
in which vitamin C was dalatad, while the fish fed with 
tha other tan deleted vitamins showed no signs of 
infection with Mycobacterium sp.

4) Mycobacteria ware present in those fish used in these 
experiments, possibly as opportunistic pathogens 
(Sniazko, 1978) or perhaps as an infection through the 
ovarian pathway (Asburnar, 1977).

5)Many studies with terrestrial animals have indicated 
an association between the dietary level of ascorbic 
acid and several mechanisms of the host defense system 
(Nungestar and Ames, 1948; Qanguluy, Duriaux and 
Maldman, 1976; Shilotri, 1977; Prinz, Bortz, Bregin and 
Harsh, 1977; Anderson, Ocsthuizen, Maratz, Theron and 
Van Rosburg, 1980; Fraser, Pavlovic, Kurahara, Murata, 
Peterson, Taylor and Feigen, 1980; Sakamoto, Kobayashi, 
Ishii, Ratto and Shimazono, 1981). A concrete 
relationship between vitamin C deficiency and 
tuberculosis was observed by Mueller and Kies, (1962) 
in which guinea pigs with a vitamin C deficient diet, 
inoculated with Mycobacterium butvricum failed to
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raspond to tubaroulin, and also raatoration of vitamin 
C to thasa animals raaultad in subsaquant davalopmant 
of aanmivity to tubarculin, indicating an inability to 
raspond immunologically to Mvcobactaria infaction in 
}̂ia absanca of aufficiant vitamin C. AftarwardS/ 
ZHairaan, Schoanwattar and Hildrath, (1966) baaad on tha 
Muallar and Kiam, (1962) work dasignad an axparimant to 
datarmina tha machaniam of daprasaion of tubarculin 
skin raactivity in tho scorbutic animals. Thay found 
that thair rasults confirm tha fact that axparimantal 
acurvy inhibits tha manifastation of tubarculin skin 
raactivity in tha actively aansitizad guinaa pigs. This 
Mus accompaniad by an * almost complataly absent 

mononuclear inflammatory response.

Recently some work has been carried out on this 
aspect with fish. Lovell, (1973) and Lovell and Lim, 
(1978) reported that channel catfish fad diets 
deficient in ascorbic acid were more susceptible to 
bacterial infection than those fed diets supplemented 
with ascorbic acid. Curve and Lovell, (1982) found that 
up to 5 times tha lavai of vitamin C than tha minimum 
raquiramant for normal growth and bona davalopmant 
provided increased resistance to tha pathogenic 
bacterium Edwarsialla tarda in channel catfish. Thay 
found that tha nutritional requirement for vitamin C 
varies with metabolic function and that resistance to
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bactarial infaction incr< 
diatary vitamin C.

•ith higbar lavals of

In this atudy, diat 2 with 40 mg/Kg of vitamin C 
Mas anough for normal growth and diat 4 with 110 mg/Kg 
Mas anough to pravant tha signs of scurvy and infaction 
by Mvcobactarium sp. Probably raagadosas of vitamin C in 
C.uroohtha1mus próvidas incraasad rasistanca to 
baotarial infaction as has baan found by Durva and 
Lovall, (1982) and Li and Lovall, (1985). Tha machanism

A

involvad in tha rasistanca to fish mycobactarium by C. 
urophthalmus could ba similar to thosa found by Li and 
Lovall, (1985) in which thair study shows that diatary 
ascorbic acid is functional in antibody production, 
complamant activity and angulfmant of bacteria by 
phagocytosis. Magadosas of 3000 rag/Kg anhanca tha 
humoral immuna responso, antibody production and 
complement activity. With these observations it is 
possible to conclude that in this experiment a clear 
relation batwean fish mycobactarium and vitamin C 

deficiency exists.

No rafaranca was found with respect to vitamin C 
and increased resistance to a major parasite such as 
tha protozoan Mvxobolus sp. However in this study a 
clear difference was observed between tha large 
quantity of Mvxobolus sp. cysts in fish fad diets 1 and
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2 and th* graatly raducad numbar of cysts obsarvsd in 
fish fad diats 3 to 10. It is possibla tharafora that 
vitasin C has not only a ralation with bactarial 
rasistanca but also soma involvamant with tha 
rasistanca to major parasitas lika this microsporidian. 
In this casa fish with adaquata lavais of vitamin C do 
not complataly aliminata tha cysts but tha fish 
rasponsas parhaps pravant tha disparsion of tha
parasitas.

Rodlat calls hava baan raportad in variabla 
numbars from many apithalia in both frashwatar and 
marina talaost fish (Morrison and Odanss 1978). Tha 
Rodlat call is an anigmatic call dascribad as aithar a 
parasitic or a glandular coll (Thalohan, 1892 and 
Plahn. 1906 ^  Modin, 198'1; Viahborgor and Biolok 1982; 
Biolak and Viohbargar, 1983.). Whatovor intorprotation 
of thasa calls is givan, in this study rodlat colls 
havo boon obsarvod in largo numbors in casas of vitamin 
C daficiancy, this observation being in agraamant with 
Oawo. Stanton and Schwartz, (1964) and Anderson, 
Roberts, Mackenzie and McVicar, (1976) in which they 
found rodlat colls in large numbers in conjuntion with 
pathological conditions.

Duo to olovatad levels of ascorbic acid has 
beneficial affects over tha fish, because this vitamin
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is involved not only in important matabolic functions 
but also in othar factors such as immuna rasponsa, 
raproduction, rasistanca to advarse anvironmant, and 
also to pravant lossas during procassing and storaga, 
it is racommandad that practical diats should contain 
100% mora than tha minimum raquirad. Howavar, in Maxico 
bulk amounts of food ara dalivarad and must ba storad 
for long pariods undar inadaquata conditions such as 
high tamparaturas and high humidity, practical diets 
for C.urophthalmus should contain at least 2000 mg/Kg 
of diet (1818.18* more than the minimum required). It 
is also recommended that the price and disponibility in 
Mexico of othar forms of ascorbic acid such as barium 
salt of L-ascorbic acid 2 sulphata and Glyceride coated 
L-ascorbic acid should be investigated since these have 
bean sboMn to ba mora stable during processing, storaga 
and laaching than L-ascorbic acid €md tha sodium L- 

ascorbic acid. (Soliman, 1985).
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4.1. INTHODOCTION.

Pyridoxin* and vitamin B6 ar* tarms u**d to 
d*not* at l*ast thr** chamicaliy. natabolically and 
functionally ralatad substancaa. Pyridoxin*, Pyridoxal 
and Pyridoxamina, which in th* form of thair phoaphatas, 
ara intarconvartibl* ^  vivo (Oyk*,1965; Snail and 
Haakall, 1971). Vitamin B6 is involvad in a numbar of 
axtramaly important matabolic raactions of th* alpha- 
aminoacida. Pyridoxal phoaphat* is th* coanzyma of many 
aminotransfaraaaa (Chow, 1964; Dyk*, 1965; Halvar, 1982) 
and ia important in othar aspacts of protain, lipid 
(aapacially fatty acids) and carbohydratas matabolism 
(Saubarlich, 1968; Halvar, 1972, 1979).

Sine* Pyridoxin* was astablishad as an assantial 
micronutriant mor* than 50 yaars ago (Gyorgy, 1934), 
various aspacts of its physiological rolas in man 
(Linkswilar, 1967) and in animals (Fullar, 1964) hav* 
baan invastigatad.

Th* first qualitativ* raquiramant of this vitamin 
in fish was damonstratad in 1944 (Halvar, 1972) and 
sine* than, studias hava baan carriad out in 13 spacias 
of fish. Sk>m* of th* studias racogniza th* qualitativ* 
raquiramant of this vitamin in various fish spacias, in
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t*rms of growth, bahaviour, groas signs of daficisncy 
and aortality (Duprss, 1966; Kitaaura at al., 1967; 
Sakaguchi, Takada and Tanga, 1969; Aral at al., 1972; 
Halvar, 1972; Agrawal and Mahajan, 1983a). Othar 
rasaarchars hava utilizad various diffarent critaria 
such as tissua anzyma activitias, disaasa rasistanca, 
haaaatological and haasatopoiatic changas, vitamin B6 
contant in tha tissuas, food convarsion ratio and 
histopatbology. Also diffarant lavals of this vitamin in 
purifiad or samipurifiad diats wara usad to find tha 
quantitativa raquiramant for diffarant spacias of fish 
(Ogino, 1965; Takada and Yona, 1971; Halvar, 1972; 
Smith, Brin and Halvar, 1974; Adron, Knox and Coway, 
1978; Hardy, Halvar and Brannon, 1979; Andraws and 
Murai, 1979; Kissil, Coway, Adron and Richards, 1981; 
Agrawal and Mahajan, 1983b). In all thasa studias it was 
damonstratad that Pyrydoxina is assantial for normal 
growth and haalth in various spacias of salmónida, in 
turbot (Scophthalmus maximus). gilthaad braam (Soarus 
aurata ), channal catfish (Ictalurus punctatusl■ common 
carp tCvprinus carpió). snaka~haad fChanna punetatus). 
yallow tail (Sariola auinauaradiata), rad saa braam 
(Chrvsophrvs major) and Atlantic salmon I Salmo salar)

In a pravious axparimant to idantify tha 
qualitativa raquiramant of tha watar-solubla vitamins 
for Cichiasoma urophthalmus (Chaptar 2), Pyridoxina was
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the most critical vitamin in terms of the early 
appearance of deficiency signs and 1004 mortality in 15 
days. The objective of this study was to determine the 
quantitative requirement of Pyridoxine in terms of 
growth, food conversion ratio, behaviour, gross external 
signs of deficiency, mortality and histopathological 

changes.

4.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS.

4.2.1. Experimental design and diets.

4.2.1.1. First experiment. 300 fry of Ç. 
urophthalmus were captured at Celestun Lagoon Yucatan 
(Section 1.2.) with an initial weight of 0.093g and 
after a period of acclimation (Section 1.2.) were placed 
in 15 tanks of the recirculated water system (Section
1.1.). Five different diets were prepared as was 
previously described in section 1.3. Each diet contained 
one of 5 different levels of Pyridoxine (table 4.1). 
Fish were fed ^  libitum during the experimental trial. 
Feeding methodology, care of the fish and nutritional 
parameters measured are explained in sections 1.4 and

1.6. Records of the behaviour, signs of deficiency and 

mortality were recorded daily.
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4.2.1.2. Second experiment. 720 fish 
captured in Celestun lagoon (section 1.2) with an 
initial weight between 0.140 and 0.155g were placed in 
groups of 20 in 36 tanks of the recirculated water 
system (section 1.1). After the same quarantine and 
acclimation period described previously (section 1.2.), 
the fish were fed with eleven diets provided with 
different levels of Pyridoxine (Table 4.1). Methods of 
preparation and storage are described in Section 1.3.

The fish were fed ^  1ibitum with these diets 
during 75 days of the experiment. Methods of feeding, 
fish care, parameters measured and records observed as 
well as statistical methods used are described in 
section 1.4, 1.6 and 1.7.

4.2.2. Pyridoxine content in the diets.
A sample of each diet was preserved at -20'C and 
afterwards, the pyridoxine content was evaluated 
microbiologically, utilizing Bacto-Pyridoxine "Y" Medium 
Code 0951 and Saccharomyces carIbergensis ATCC 9080 
following the Difco Supplementary Literature methods 
(1964). The assay was carried out by the professional 
staff at the "Servicios de Control Analítico y 
evaluación de Calidad" laboratories at CINVESTAV-Moxico.
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4.2.3. Mathods of proxinat* analyaia.
Aa tha aama ingradianta wara uaad and mixad

togathar in accordanca with tha procaduraa daacribad in 
aaction 1.3., ona aaapla was takan to datarmina tha 
proximata analyaia of all diats, following tha methods 

dascribad in tha aama saction.

4.2.4. Histological studias.
All fish that wars obsarvad with daficiancy signs 

during tha axparimant, and 5 fish from each diat at tha 
and of tha axparimant, ware killed with an overdose of 
benzocaine and processed as previously described 
(section 1.5) for histological studies.

4.3. RESOLTS.

4.3.1. Hater quality during the second 
experiment was : Temperature 28*C (Range 27.3 to 28.7). 

Nitritos 0.024 ppm (range 0.006-0.059).
Ammonia 0.063 ppm (range 0.023-0.130).
On-ionized ammonia 0.0102ppm (range 0.0037-0.021). 

pH 8.45.

4.3.2. Pyridoxina content in tha diats.
Table 4.1. shows tha Pyridoxine values of the diets 

in each experiment obtained by the microbiological 

method.
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4.3.3. Proximata analysis.
Ths rasults of th« diat proximata analysis ara 

givan in Tabla 4.2.

4.3.4. Bahaviour, signs of daficiancy and

mortality

Fish from tha fiva diats of tha first axparimant 
&ta voraciously during tha 42 days of tha axparimant, 
axcapt thosa fish which wara showing signs of

daficiancy.

Fish on diat ona (1.02 mg of Pyridoxina/Kg) showad 
tha first daficiancy signs on day 9. Fish had total 
anoraxia consaquantly ampty stomachs, dark colour, 
lathargy, soma haamorrhagas in tha basa of the anal fins 
and from this day, tha fish started to die. On day 10 
tha first sign of nervous disorders were observed as 
rapid, erratic and circular swimming movements with 
periods of rest at tha bottom of the tank coupled with 
rapid breathing, on day 34, 100* mortality was reached 

in this diat.

On day 14, soma fish from diat 2 to 4 wara 
obsarvad with tha sama signs, having subsequently daily 
mortalities. At tha and of tha month, fish on diat 2 had 
a mortality of 83.34* and on day 42 tha mortalities on
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diats 1 to 4 N « r *  100, 95, 81.6 and 90% raspactivaly.

Fiah fad diat 5 with 5.08 mg of Pyridoxina/Kg at no 
point showad daflciancy signs and at tha and of tha 42nd 
day tha mortality Mas only 25%., this was dua to ona or 
t M O  fish from aach tank showing aggrassiva bahaviour and 
attacking tha rast.

Fish fad diat 1 (O.Omg of Pyridoxina/Kg diat) on
✓

tha sacond axparimant startad to show on day 11 tha sama 
daficiancy signs dascribsd praviously and startad to dia 
on day 12, all fiah from this diat baing daad by day 19. 
Fiah from diat 2 and 3 (1.85 and 3.17 mg of
Pyridoxina/Kg diat raspactivaly) showad tha first signs 
of daficiancy on day 15 (anoraxia, lathargy and dark 
colouration) and startad to dia, but this time erratic 
swimming and convulsions wars not observed. On day 60 
there was a mortality of 66.7% and 52% on fish fed diets 
2 and 3 raspactivaly. Most of tha surviving fish ware 
moribund, subsequently the fish were killed, and 
preserved for histological observations.
Fish fad diets 4 to 11 never showed deficiency signs, 
behavioural changes or mortalities. In table 4.3 is 
given tha percentage of survival on day 75.
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4.3.5. Nutritional paramatars.

Tha initial fish waights from tha two axparimants 
Nara not significantly différant (p4 0.01). As fish from 
diet 1 to 4 in tha first axparimant Hare dying
continuously during tha trial, it Has not possible to 
obtain results for tha nutritional parameters. Fish from 
diet 1, 2 and 3 (0, 1.85 and 3.17 mg of Pyridoxina/Kg)
in tha second experiment also had high mortalities
during the trial but, fish from diet 4 to 11 had no
significant difference in any of the nutritional
parameters measured (P<0.01) by day 75 (Table 4.3).

4.3.6. Histological results.
There Mare no histopathological changes related to 

Pyridoxine deficiency in a.ny of tha diets. However as in 
tha case of the fish from the experiments to determine 
Vitamin C (Chapter 3) and calcium panthotanate (Chapter 
5) some gill pathology was observed in fish fed on the 
different diets, showing slight oedema and hyperplasia. 
Fatty liver degeneration was also observed in the 
hepatopancraas of the fish fed all the experimental 
diets. These changes were not considered to be due to 

the diets fed.

As these fish came from the wild they ware already 
infected with Mvxobolus sp. (Christina Sommerville, 
personal communication). The number of cysts observed
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and tha cuaaociatad pathology o£ slight inflammatory 
rasponsa around tha cysts and occasional muscla atrophy 
bora no ralationship to tha pyridoxina lavals. Rodlat 
calls Mara obsarvad in many slidas, surrounding tha 
andothalium of tha vassals and onca in tha tubulas of 
tha kidnay, again, tha prasanca of thesa calls bora no 
ralationship to tha Pyridoxina lavels.

4.4. OISCOSSION.

Fish from tha tno axparimants fad diats containing 
5 mg/Kg of pyridoxina or mora, navar shoaad bahavioural 
changas, raducad growth, signs of daficiancy and 
mortalitias. This laval corrasponds wall with tha valuas 
obtainad with raspact to waight gain (%), spacific 
growth rata and food convarsion ratio in which no 
diffaranca was obsarvod batwaan diat 4 with 5.61 mg/Kg 
diat and diats with highar levels. Consequently 5 mg/Kg 
of Pyridoxina is considered as the minimum dietary 
raquiremant for Ciehlasoma urophthalmus.

This laval is within tha range of Pyridoxina 
raquiramants for other tropical fish or those grown at 
subtropical tamparaturas, a.g. turbot (Kdron at al., 

1978), table 4.4 shows these results.
Analysing tha data in this table it seams that coldwatar
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fish hsva a higher rsquiremant for Pyridoxins (10-20 
mg/Kg diet) than tropical fish (1 to 6 mg/Kg diet), 
hoHsvsr, the information is still fragmentary to support 
this fact, in many cases it is known that Pyridoxins is 
required for normal growth and enzyme activity, however 
the requirement has not yet been fully established.

C .urophthalmus fad diets deficient in vitamin B6, 
showed many of the external characteristic signs of 
deficiency for this vitamin in the various species of 
fish studied to date. Examining the signs reported by 
other authors (Table 4.4) it is easy to sea that some of 
them are common in all cases, for example loss of 
appetite, retarded growth, lethargy, rapid breathing, 
nervous disorders expressed as hyperirritability,
violent, erratic and spiral swimming (»epileptic fits or 
convulsions) and high mortality.
Some signs vary with the species and these could due 
simply to interaspacific variation in responses to the 
deficiency, but also due to the size of the fish as 
small fish have faster growth and in consequence show 
the characteristic external signs of deficiency in leas 
time than in bigger fish and high mortalities occur 
before other external signs appear. In the present 
experiment, fish with an initial weight of lass than 1 
g. ware used, and if this factor added to the fact that 
this species is a fast growing tropical fish, it is not
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surprising that signs appaarad in lass time (9-11 days) 
in comparison to other fish studied, (initial sizes 
ranged from 2.69 to 148 g.) in which the first signs 
Hera observed between 14 and 240 days. (Ogino, 1965; 
Dupree, 1966; Sakaguchi at al., 1969; Takeda and Yone, 
1971; Halver, 1972; Smith at al., 1974; Adron at al., 
1978; Hardy et al., 1979; Andrews and Murai, 1979;
Kissil, et al., 1981; Agrawal and Mahajan, 1983a,b). To 
further support this observation, Kissil et al., (1981)
stated "that the occurrence of abnormal behaviour at an 
earlier stage (18 days) in the fish of experiment 1 than 
in those of experiment 2 (35 days) is probably a
function of fish size. The larger fish of experiment 2 
are growing at a slower rate than are those of 
experiment 1; therefore vitamin deficiency signs would 

take longer to appear."
In n-urochthalraus fed Pyridoxine deficient diets, high 
mortalities were suffered and this situation was also 
observed in other species (Ogino 1965; Dupree 1966, 
Kitamura et al., 1967; Sakaguchi at al., 1969; Takeda
and Tone 1971; Halver 1972; Smith et al., 1974; Adron et 
'al., 1978; Halver 1979; Andrews and Murai 1979; Hardy et
al., 1979; Kissil et al., 1981). Channa punctatus is an 
exception, Agrawal and Mahajan (1983b) found that this 
species was less sensitive to a prolonged dietary 
deficiency of Pyridoxine and 15% mortalities were 
recorded after 34 weeks, while in other species.
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including C .urophthalmua 100% is rsachsd bstwsan 2 to 

Swsaks.

Littls work has boon carriod out doscribing 
histological changos in rolation to Pyridoxino 
doficioncy in fish. Smith at al., (1974), obsorvod
pathological abnormalitias in Salno gairdnori and Kissil 
at al., (1981) in Snarus aurata. Excapt for tha slight 
gill pathology and tha fatty livar dagenoration observed 
in tha fish fad all tha axparimantal diets, no
histopathological changes ware observed in C. 
urophthalmus related with diets deficient in Pyridoxine. 
Similar results being obtained by Andrews and Murai, 
(1979) in which in spite of the severity of gross 
deficiency signs observed in Ictalurus punctatus the 
histological studies revealed no abnormalities. In this 
case they concluded that "-The pyridoxine content in tha 
basal diet (1.2 mg/Kg) or intestinal synthesis was 
sufficient to prevent histological changes as has bean 
reported in other animals (Griass and Scott, 1972), 
cassation of growth and death may have occurred prior to 
the onset of histological changes."-. In the case of 
C .urophthalmus absence of pathological changes could 
also be due to the possible synthesis of Pyridoxine in 
the intestine or to the early cessation of growth and 

mortality.
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Andraws and Murai (1979) raportad that catfish fad 
a diat with 2.2 mg of B6/kg, baloi* tha miniau» 
raquiramant for this spacis (3 ng/Kg), ahowad raduction 
of groMth, as tha only sign of dafioiancy in cosparison 
Hith fish fad a diat unsupplasantad nith Pyridoxina (1.2 
mg/Kg). In tha latter savara nervous disorders, graanish- 
blua coloration and lOOt mortality Mara recorded. Kissil 
at al., (1981) raportad that tha same behavioural and 
pathological changes Mara observed in Sparus aurata fad 
tMO levels baloM tha minimum required, but these signs 
appeared later. In tha present study, C. urophthalmus 
from tha first axparimant fad diets containing lass than 
5 mg/kg, (1.02; 1.41; 1.98; 2.72) shoMad the same
behavioural and external signs of deficiency as those 
£ish complatly deprived of this vitamin ( diat 2 Chapter 
2 and diat 1 of tha second axparimant in this Mork), but 
the signs Mara observed later, Mhilst in diets 2 and 3 
of tha second axparimant (1.85 and 3.17 mg/Kg) tha fish 
only shoMad as signs of deficiency, anorexia, lethargy, 
dark coloration reduced groMth and mortality. HoMavor 
this time erratic and spiral sMimming Mas not observed. 
These results suggest that baloM the minimum level of 
Pyridoxina required for normal groMth and health there 
is a level in Mhich not all the characteristic gross 
•xternal signs of Pyridoxins deficiency appear, and it 
is important to knoM this for future diagnosis.
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Anaamia in fish has baan associatad with pyridoxina 
daficiancy (Halvar 1972, Smith at al., 1974 and Agrawal 
and Mahajan 1983b), Honavar Andraas and Murai (1979) 
raportad unaxpactad and significantly raducad 
haamatocrit valuas, in fish from two axparimants, fad 
diats with 20 and 30 mg of Pyridoxina/Kg diat. A third 
•xparimant was conductad by tham to confirm this rasult, 
and as with tha first two axparimants, tha fish fad 30 
rag of B6/Kg had savara microcytic normochromic anaamia, 
l̂ oî nvar tha savarity of tha anaamia was not anhancad by 
incraasing tha diatary pyridoxina laval up to 300 mg/Kg 
of diat. In tha prasant study, fish wars fad at highar 
lavals up to 300 mg/kg (426.24 and 642.62 mg/Kg of diat) 
during 75 days (a similar time to the experiments 
carried out by Andrews and Hurai, (1974) in catfish, but 
haamatological studies ware not performed in this case, 
but fish fad with 5 mg/Kg and above this laval, did not 
show any external signs of toxicity at tha time of tha 
•xparimant, and grew as wall as tha fish fad tha minimum 
level of pyridoxina required. However, water soluble 
vitamins taken in high doses over long period of time 
may induce dependency stages, and users may show signs 
of deficiency or withdrawal signs when tha dose is 
lowered or tha substance discontinued (Alhadeff, 

Gualtiari and Lipton, 1984). To prevent these possible 
•ffacts over longer periods of time and for practical 
uses, high doses of Pyridoxins are not generally 

recommended.
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HoNCvar to pr«v«nt possibl« loases of this vitamin 
during processing and storage (Tacón, 1985) as well as 
to improve the possible role of this vitamin in disease 
resistance (Hardy et al., 1979) and to fulfill the 
multiplicity of biochemical functions of this vitamin a 
safety level of 50 to 100% (7.5 to 10 mg/Kg diet) to the 
minimum required should be present into practical diets 

(Halver, 1976) for C .urophthalmus .
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5.1. INTRODOCTION.

Pantothanic acid is a Natar solubla vitamin that 
functions as a part of tha coanzyma A molacula in tha 
matabolic ralaasa of anar^y from all thraa anargy 
providing-nutriants, carbohydrata; fat and protain by 
way of tha tricarboxilic acid (TCA) cycla. Pantothanic 
acid as a componant of Coanzyma A, is also raquirad for 
tha synthasis of fat, fatty acid oxidation, pyruvata 
oxidation and othar biological acatylations such as tha 
convarsion of cholina to acatylcholina and tha 
convarsion of oxalacatie acid to citric acid. (Dyka, 
1965; Brown, 1971; Halvar, 1972, 1982; NRC, 1983).

Daficiancy signs in animals ara wall dafinad but 
vary with tha spacias, chickans suffar a spacific 
darmatitis, ratardad growth and narvous darangamants and 
in rats, growth is ratardad and a dapigmantation of tha 
fur occurs, whilst in man daficiancy signs ara virtually 
unknown, bacausa dafinitiva avidanca has baan obtained 
that pantothenic acid is synthasizad by tha intestinal 
flora (Krahl, 1960; Dyka, 1965: Cries and Scott 1972).

Pantothanic acid is also essential for normal 
physiology and metabolism of a growing fish (Halvar, 
1972). Tha moat evident lesion in fish caused by 
pantothenic acid daficiancy is in tha gills. Tha first
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work on gill doscribod by Davi», (1926,
1927) Mho concludod that it was a bactarial infaction, 
hoMavar ha did not praaant axparimantal avidanca. Wolf, 
(1945) mada a full daacription of diatary gill diaaaaa 
of trout baaad on 10 yaara of axparianca. Ha aatablishad 
that it is a non infactioua ayndroraa, charactari*ad by 
hyparplasia of tha raspiratory apithalium and that this 
failura was spacifically dua to tha lack of pantothanic 
acid. This work was confirmad by Tunison, Phillips,
Shaffar, MaxMall, Brocknay and McCay, (1944) who found

✓
that tha addition of pantothanic acid to tha diat 
corractad tha diaaasa condition among fish showing gill 
damaga dua to a lack of this vitamin. Aftar thasa 
original studias, furthar rasaarch was carriad out 
looking for tha qualitativa and quantitativa 
raquiraraants of pantothanic acid and also to datarmina 
tha pathological ehangas causad by this daficiancy in 
diffarant spacias of fish (McLaran at al ,1947; Ruckar, 
Johnson and Kaydas, 1952; Halvar, 1957; Phillips and 
Brockway, 1957; Coatas and Halvar, 1958; Phillips, 
Podoliak, Brocknay and Vaughn, 1958; Dupraa, 1966; 
Kitamura at al., 1967; Ogino, 1967; Halvar, 1972; Ishi 
and Yamamoto, 1972; Murai and Andraws, 1975: Halvar and 
Tiaws, 1979; Murai and Andraws, 1979; Poston and Paga, 
1982; Wilson, Bowsar and Poa, 1983: Kargas and Woodward, 
1984). Ellar (1975) discussad tha physiological problams 
involvad in tha gills of pantothanic acid daficiant

fish.
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In the second chapter of this study the 
qualitative requirement of calcium pantothenate for 
Cichlasoma urophthalmus was demonstrated. The objective 
of this study was to determine the quantitative
requirement of this vitamin in terms of growth, food 
conversion ratio, behaviour, gross external signs of 
deficiency, mortality and histopathological changes.

5.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS.

5.2.1. Experimental design and diets.
315 fry of Cichlasoma urophthalmus were captured 

at Celestun Lagoon Yucatan (Section 1.2.) with an 
initial weight of .160 to .ITS g, and after a period of 
acclimation (section 1.2) they were placed in 21 tanks 
of the recirculation system (section 1.1.). Seven 
different diets were prepared as was previously 
described in section 1.3.. Each diet was provided with 7 
different levels of calcium pantothenate (0, 10, 20, 40, 
80, 160 and 320 mg/Kg dry diet). Fish received the
experimental diets ^  libitum during the trial. Feeding 
methodology, care of the fish and nutritional parameters 

measured are described in sections 1.4, 1.5, and 1.6.
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5.2.2. Mathods of proximat* analysis.
Ons sasplo Has takon to datarmina tha proxiraata

analysis of all diats, folloning tha mathods dascribad 
in saction 1.3.

5.2.3. Histological msthods.
Histological raathods hava baan dascribad

praviously in saction 1.7., but apart from thasa 
tachniquas, in this study soma of tha sactions Mara also 
stainad Nith tha Pariodic Acid Shiff raaction (PAS) for 
glycogan, long Ziahl-Nialsan (ZN) mathod for caroids and 
Giaasa for protozoans (Drury and Wallington, 1980).

5.3. RESULTS.

5.3.1.Hatar quality.
During tha axparimant tha following watar quality 

paramatars wara racordad.
Tanparatura 28°C 11.5.
Nitritas 0.026ppm (ranga 0.001-0.034).
Ammonia 0.050 ppm (ranga 0.013-0.107).
Dn-ionozad ammonia 0.008ppm, (ranga 0.002 and 0.013ppm). 
pH 8.20-8.40
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5.3.2. Proxinat* analysis.
Tha rosults of ths proximats analysis of ths diats are 
givan in tabla 5.1.

5.3.3. Bahaviour, daficiancy signs and
mortality.

Fish on diat 1 ata voraciously during tha first 15 
days, but on day 8 thay startad to show rapid braathing, 
dark colouration, distandad oparcula and on day 11 a 
high mortality. All fish fad this diat diad bafora day 
30 of tha axparimant.
Fish on diat 2, ata voraciously for ths first two wasks,
than thaif appatita was greatly reduced and thay startad
to show tha first daficiancy signs on day 22, thasa
signs ware rapid braathing, distandad oparcula,
haamorrhagas in fins and head, slight axophthalmus and 
somatimas dark colouration. From this day onwards tha 
fish startad to dia, reaching 1008 mortality on day 40.

Fish fad diat 3 ate wall during the first month, 
after which thara was a slight reduction in their 
appatita in comparison with fish fad diats 4, 5, 6 and 
7. Thus after tha first month thara was a reduction in 
thair weight gain {%). Fish fad diat 3 showed tha first 
daficiancy signs on day 48, one fish was observed 
moribund in tha bottom of tha tank with haamorrhagas in 
one aye and on tha fins, after day 48, tha fish startad
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to di« in larg« numbers with the same deficiency signs 
described before for diets 1 and 2, reaching 100* 
mortality on day 62. Fig 5.1. Shows that there is a 
direct relation between the time in which the first 
signs appeared and the time at which 100* mortality was 
reached for each Calcium Pantothenate level in the diet.

Fish fed diets 4. 5, 6 and 7 never showed abnormal 
behaviour or other gross deficiency signs at day 60 of 
the experiment. To be sure that fish fed diet 4 were not 
going to develop external signs of deficiency they were 
fed in the same way for a further 15 days, as were fish 
on diets 5,6 and 7. No mortality or deficiency signs 
were observed in any of these treatments, the survival 
at the end of the experiment was 77.78*, 74.55*, 88.88*

and 86.66* respectively. (Table 5.2)

5.3.4. Nutritional parameter results.
Initial body weights of the fish on the seven 

diets was not significantly different at P<0.01. Table 
5.2 and Figure 5.1. show the growth response of the fish 
fed the 7 different levels of calcium pantothenate at 
the end of the 75 days experimental period. The highest 
value obtained in respect of final weight gain, 
individual weight gain, individual food intake, weight 
gain (*) and specific growth rate was reached in fish 
fed diet 6, however there was no significant difference
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(P-0.01) b«tw««n di«ts 4 to 7 in any of tha nutritional 

paranatars aaaaurad at this tima.

5.3.5. Hiatopathological changas.

Markad intarlamallar proliferative lesions ware 

obsarvad in gills of fish fad diats 1, 2 and 3
supplamantad with 0, 10 and 20 sg/kg of calcium
pantothanata raspactivaly. The lasions rangad from
oadana in tha apithalial calls of tha gills (Plata 5.1) 
to hyperplasia covering all tha secondary lamellae thus 
giving tha fish gills a clubbed appearance (Plate 5.2) 
and finally to tha complete fusion of adjacent filaments 

(Plate 5.3).

Fish fad diats 4 to 7 had normal gills, however 
batwaan soaa normal filaments, alight oedema in tha base 
of tha secondary lamellae was obsarvad, but these

lasions ware .never severe.

Livers from tha fish fad tha 7 different treatments 
showed fatty degeneration. These fatty deposits ranged, 
even in the same liver, from very slight to areas with 
all hepatocytes severely affected. Fish fed diets 1, 2, 
3 and 4 had markad glycogen deposition (PAS positive) in 
the hepatic cells, while fish fed diets 5 to 7 showed 
slight or no glycogen deposition. Those fed diets 1 and
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Plat* 5.1. Gills of tho fish fsd diots 1, 2 
and 3 shoMing sarksd osdaaa in ths 
apitholial calls (H & E 312.5X).

Plata 5.2. Gill of tha fish fad diats, 1, 2 
and 3 showing at tha top of tha plata soma 
filaaants with markad oadama and soma 
hyparplasia in tha basa of tha sacondary 
lamallaa. Tha filaaants at tha bottom of tha 
plata shows narkad hyparplasia that covars 
all tba filamants and joins togathar tha 
sacondary lamallaa and rasults in soma 
fusion batwaan filamants (H & E 78.75X).
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Plat* S.4. Hapatopancraa* of tha fish fad 
diats 1 and 2 shoaing granulas and globulai 
of caroid of diffarant sizas (arroMs) and 
fatty daganaration (H & E 500X).

Plata 5.S. Nacrosis of tha pancraas of tha 
fish fad diats 1. 2 and 3 in ahich thara ia 
obvious shrinkaga of tha calls, and no 
zynogan granulas (H & E 312.5X).
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2 al*o had «oma lipochroma pigmanta within tha cytoplasm 
of many hapatocytam and within tha splaan paranchyma.
This matarial was prasant aithar as fins granulss or 
diatinot globulss/ stainad goldan with H & E> slightly 
pink with PAS and bright rad with long ZN, indicating 
that it was caroid. (Plata 5.4). In tha livar, no 
infiltration of macrophagas was obsarvad. but in tha 
aplaan soma raacrophaga-lika calls wars obsarvad 
anglobing soma granulas of this matarial.

Fish fad diats 1, 2 and 3 wara obsarvad with 
pycnotic nuclai in thair pancraas togathar with a 
shrinkage of tha acinar calls and vary few. or somatimas 
no zymogen granulas, indicating necrosis of tha pancraas 

calls (Plata S.S).

Fish fad diats 1 to 7 ware seen to have cysts of 
Mvzobolus sp., tha cysts being obsarvad mainly in the 
muscle, but they wara also obsarvad in tha connective 
tissue of the dermis, in the sclera of the aye, in tha 
heart and in tha intestine. Related with tha cysts, 
inflammation and other related pathologies wara observed 
around tha area in which they wara situated (saa chapter 
3) having no relation with tha levels of calcium 
pantothenate supplied to tha diats. However larger 
numbers of cysts wara obsarvad in tha fish fad diats 1,2 
and 3 than in tha fish fad diats 4, 5, 6 and 7.
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Sorna rodlat calla wara obaarvad in tha andothalium of 

v#ins from fish on sil dists.

5 a4.DISCUSSION.

Fish fsd dis^s 4/ 5/ 6 and 7 which wsrs 
aupplaaantad with 40. 80. 160 and 320 ag/Kg oí calcium 
pantothanata/Kg of diat. navar showad groan axtarnal 
aigna of daficiancy. bahavioural changan or high 
mortalitins. Thay had tha aama growth ranponsa in 
raspact to spacific growth rato, waight gain (*) and 
food convoraion ratio at tha and of 75 daya. With 
raspact to the hiatopathological changos obaorvod thay 

all had normal gills. Livars from fish fad diats 5. 6
and 7 wara frao from glycogon doposition and hapatic 
caroidosia. Taking thaao rasults into account it is 
claar that food for Cichlasoma urophthalmus fingarlings 
must ba aupplomantad with at laast 80 mg of calcium 
pantothanato/Kg diot to roach maximum growth, good food 
convoraion ratios and avoid oxtornal and histological 
daficiancy aigna. Unfortunatoly, in tha prasont study, 
facilitias wara not availabla to datarmina via a 
microbiological mathod. tha axact amount of calcium 
pantothanata offarad to tha fish in tha diat. but. 
assuming that tho stability of calcium d-pantothanata is 
high in multivitamin pramixas (Tacón. 1985) and tha
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lossas during processing wors in the range of 1Ot as 
Mere observed by Slinger et al. (1969), then the 
requirement is between 70 to 80 mg/Kg diet and this 
value is in the range of requirements observed for other 
apmciaa (Table 6.3). However it is recommended that the 
food should contain 160 mg pantothenic acid/Kg diet to 
avoid the risk of losses during pelleting or extrusion, 
and from the leaching of the vitamin from pellets (NRC, 

1933).

Table 5.3 summarises the different studies on fish 
with respect to their pantothenic acid requirement. 
Observing this data, it is noticeable that • the
requirements observed to date are not higher than 80 
mg/kg dry diet except in the case of the study by Murai 
and Andrews (1975) in which they observed a requirement 
of 250 mg/Kg, but this high level was perhaps due to 
their having used recently hatched channel catfish fry 
(Initial weight .028-.057g) in their research. However 
they did also point out that this apparent high
requirement may be related to a differential rate of 
loss of pantothenate into the water from the small crumb 
feeds used. Four years later, they studied the 
requirement of this vitamin for the same species but 
this time they worked with fingerlings with an initial
size of 10 and 22 g., and obtained a requirement of 10
mg of calcium pantothenate/Kg diet. (Murai and Andrews,
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1979). Wolf, (1945) su99«stad that smallar fish hava a 
hi9har calcium pantothanata raquiranant than bi99«r 
which is apparantly tha casa whan tha rasults obtainad 
from Murai and Andraws (1975, 1979) ara obsarvad, but 
from tha availabla data to data (Tabla 5.3) it is claar 
that thara is not anou9h information to confirm that 
su99astion. It is obvious from this raviaw that thara is 
a lack of information with raspact to tha raquiramants 
q £ calcium pantothanata for diffarant sizas of fish. 
This fact is important from tha fish haalth and 

aconomic point of view.

In tabla 5.4. Tha extarnal daficiancy siqns of 
calcium pantothanata in tha diffarant spacias studied 
can ba obsarvad. It is claar that tha numbar of extarnal 
siqns variad with tha spacias but a faw of tham wara 
common in moat of tha caaas, such as anorexia, reduced 
qrowth, clubbed qilla and hiqh mortalities.

In raspact to histological chanqas, most of tha 
reports described qill lesions causad by pantothenic 
acid daficiancy. Since tha first study on this aspect 
from Tuniaon et al., (1944) and Wolf, (1945) it seams 
that most of tha spacias fad a deficient pantothenic 
acid diet suffered proliferation of tha qill epithelium 
which than qrow toqathar to form a clubbed shape and 
afterwards into a solid mass as reported by McLaren at
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*1., (1947) Ruckar at al., (1952); Wood and Yaautaka,
(1957); Coataa and Halvar, (1958); Oupraa, (1966); Murai 
and Andrawa, (1975, 1979); Poston and Paga, (1982);
Wilson at al., (1983); Kargas and Woodward, (1984). 
Only Ishii and Yamamoto (1972) raportad that, in thair 
axpariraant with goldfish (Carassius auratus) tha fish 
fad tha daficiant diat showad growth ratardation, 
dacraasa of avaraga body waight, haemorrhagas in various 
parts of tha body surfaca, slight axophthalmia and 
abnormal swimming but no histological abnormalities wars 
obsarvad in thair gill filamants. C.urophthalmus was 
shown to hava tha sama gill lasions raported praviously 
in other fish spacias fad deficient diets. These lesions 
followed tha sama patterns for tha characteristic 
nutritional gill disease described previously by Wood 
and Yasutaka, (1957), Eller, (1975) and Kargas and
Woodward, (1984) in which a vary early change of 
pronounced swelling of tha epithelium on tha lamellae 
ocurrad, followed by hyperplasia that developed in a 
proximal direction from the distal extremity of the gill 
filamants and rapidly spread to cover tha entire
structure and fusing together to form a "rodlika"

structure.

From gross observations gills ware not observed 
covered with axudata, probably due to tha small size of 
the fish, but histologically there was a clear
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accumulation of cellular dabris in the lesionad gills. 
Poston and Page, (1982) indicated that the exudate on 
gill filaments in trout deficient in pantothenic acid 
was possibly an accumulation of abnormal mucus and 
cellular debris, from a diminished metabolism and 
abnormal secretion of mucous cells, caused by reduced 

activity of cellular Coonzyme A.

In this study fatty liver degeneration was 
observed in the hepatic calls of the fish fed the 7 
different diets. High levels of fat in fish livers are 
due to various factors such as choline and essential 
fatty acid deficiency or toxicity by oxidized fish oil 
(Henderson and Sargent, 1985; Tacón, 1985) or due to 
carbohydrate imbalance (Shimeno, 1982).

With respect to choline deficiency, in the second 
chapter of this study the essential nature of this 
vitamin for uronhthalmua was observed, but no study
has been carried out to determine this species 
requirement for this nutrient on this species. In the 
same way nobody has done research on the carbohydrate or 
essential fatty acid requirements and it is not possible 
to determine at the moment if these factors or a 
combination of them, caused the fatty livers in this 
experiment. Great care was taken to avoid oxidized oil 
when preparing the experimental diets, analysing the
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oil* b«£or« u»ing th«m and choaing only thosa which lass 
than 4 aaq/Kg of paroxida. Furtharmora, in tha banal 
diat an antioxidant protaction «md vitawin E wara usad. 
Tha diats wara carafully atorad at batwaan -20'C, and 
4 *C prior to uaa* Evan though thara waa no taat mada to 
clatarmina oil rancidity at tha and of tha axparimant, no 
raaaon axiata to think that oxidized oila wara pranant 

in tha diata.

With raapact to fatty livara, lahii and Yamamoto, 
(1972) damonatratad that no diffaranca in tha amount of 
fat droplata wara rocognizad in livar calla of both 
control and pantothenic deficient fiah. Poaton and Page, 
(1982) obaarvad that infiltration of fat waa leaa than 
normal in livara of fiah fad diata lacking aupplamental 
pantothenic acid. In thia atudy no difference waa 
obaarvad in tha fat content of the fiah fed tha aavan 

different diata.

In thia atudy it waa alao noticed that the 
hepatopancreaa of the fiah fad diata 1, 2, 3 and 4 had 
glycogen dapoaition and fiah fad diata 1 and 2 alao had 
ceroid dapoaition in tha aplaan and livar cella. In thia 
raapact laahi and Yamamoto, (1972) in a paper which deal 
with tha uaa of both light and electron microacopa to 
examine tha livar cella of tha goldfiah (Caraaaiug. 
auratua) affected by pantothenic acid deficiency.
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r«port«d that livar calls containad many small granules 
slightly stained with aosin in the cytoplasm. These 
granules seemed to be large mitochondria and 
ultrastructurally the liver cells of the vitamin 
deficient fish showed conspicuous changes in cytological 
features, while in the fish fed the basal diet 
supplemented with calcium pantothenate, the normal 
cytoplasmic organelles were observed via electron 

microscope.

Poston and Page, (1982) found that livers from 
fish fed a pantothenic acid deficient diet wore 
intensely PAS positive, indicating large deposits of 
glycogen or other polysaccharides, and they explained 
that high levels of liver fat and glycogen precluded 
satisfactory examination for abnormalities such as 
cytoplasmic vacuoles and hyaline bodies. Similar results 
and assumptions to those observed by Poston and Pago, 
(1982) could -also bo applied for the deficient C. 

uroohthalmus livers.

Poston and Page, (1982) observed also traces of 
glycogen in kidney tubules of trout fed the pantothenic 
acid deficient diets, this result was not observed in 
those of the deficient C. urophthalmus of this study.
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Hepatic ceroidoais is the principal feature of 
lipoid liver degeneration and is associated with the 
fa«ding of rancid feed or a vitamin E deficient diet 
(Roberta, 1978; Smith, 1979; Roald, Amstrong and 
Landaverk, 1981; Holliman and Southgate, 1986). In this 
study only in the fish fed diets 1 and 2 extensive 
deposits of a red fat insoluble material were seen 
within many liver hepatocytea and between the spleen 
cells. As has been explained before there is no reason 
to suppose that the food was rancid or deficient in 
vitamin E. It is clear that this condition is associated 
with calcium pantothenate deficiency because fish fed 
adequate levels did not show those pathological signs. 
This is the first report in which ceroid in the livers 
of pantothenic acid deficient fish was observed. However 
the histological appearance of this ceroid deposition 
was similar to the typical coroidosis reported as a 
result of oxidized oil or vitamin E deficiency in which 
there was a marked intracellular deposition of a pink- 
golden granular formation of different sizes within many 
of the hepatocytes and spleen phagocytes. Infiltration 
of free macrophages was observed only in the spleen. 
Analyzing again table 5.3 most of the histological 
changes reported for pantothenic deficient fish deals 
mainly with gill alterations and moat of the studies 
have been carried out in cold water fish. Only lahii and 
Yamamoto (1972) and Poston and page, (1982) reported
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histological changaa not just in ths gills but also in 
various organs such as livsr kidnsy and pancraas of tha 
daficiant fish. This could ba a raason why this typa of 
pathological rasponsa has not baan reportad prior to 
this study. Furtharmora Ishii and Yamamoto, (1972) and 
Poston and Paga, (1982) workad with biggar fingarlings 
(4.6g and 6.7 g raspactivaly) than in this study 
(.167g), and tha axparimantal tima was 52 days and 70 
days raspactivaly, whila this study lastad 75 days. 
Watar tamparaturas of tha othar axparimantal systaras 
wara 21*C and 12.4*C raspactivaly in comparison with 
this study in which tha water tamparatura was 28*C, and 
consequently tha growth rate of C. urophthalmus was 
higher than in Carassius auratus and Salvalinus 
namavcush used in tha above mentioned previous studies.
It is also possible, as in tha case of vitamin C 
deficient fish (Chapter 4) that more pathological signs 
appear in tropical fast growing fish than in temperate 
or coldwater fish, or that tha time to got the same 
deficiency signs is shorter. In this respect Phillips at 
al., (1958) observed that watar tomporatura and fish 
size had an affect in their studies and this was 
supported by the relatively slow rata of development of 
tha deficiency signs of tha three required vitamins. Tha 
deficiencies of pyridoxins, riboflavino and pantothenic 
acid occurad at higher tamparaturas in about one half of 
the time required for them to show in colder watar.
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Chanaea in tha pancraas wara also obaarvad by 
Poaton and Paga, (1982). Thay obaarvad that acinar calla 
of fiah fad aupplamantal biotin, and no pantothanic acid 
ahoHad atrophy, vacuolatad and granular cytoplasm and 
loas of callular dafinition. In this study pancraas of 
tha fish fad diata 1. 2 and 3 ahowad nacroaia axprassad 
as shrinkaga of tha acinar calls pycnotic nuclai and 
lack of zymogan granules. In thasa aspects Poston and 
Paga, (1982) mention that if pantothenic acid is 
required for the synthesis of nucleic acid, as wall as 
for high anargy-transfar metabolism, a dietary
deficiency of this vitamin would be expected to induce 
cellular lesions, such as abnormal deposits of glycogen, 
mitochondrial clumping, vacuolation, atrophy and 
eventual necrosis of the kidney tubules and degeneration 
of pancreatic acinar calls. Halver, (1982) explained
that a dietary insufficiency of pantothenic acid impairs 
the normal metabolism within mitochondrial rich cells 
undergoing rapid mitosis and high energy expenditure, 
adding that structures such as the gill, kidney tubules 
and pancreatic acinar cells are normally affected by the 
deficiency of this vitamin due to the high levels of 
energy that are utilized for their normal processes such 
as osmorregulation, hydroraineral homeostasis and enzyme 

synthesis.

Finally in this study it was observed that fish
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from all diatm war* affactad by Mvxobolus sp. cysts, but 
a largar numbar of thas* parasitas war* obsarvad in fish 
fad lowar lavals of calcium pantothanate. Howavar it is 
not claar if this vitamin improvas rasistanca to 
diseasas or parasitas in fish. In this raspact in vary 
aarly work Wood and and Yasutaka, (1957) suggastad that 
as it had baon provad that pantothanic acid daficiant 
mammals lose thair rasistanc* to pathogenic organisms, 
fish could will hava th* same rasponsa, although to 
data, no axparimantal work has baan realized to confirm 

this suggestion.
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GENERAL DISCOSSION.

Du« to th« r«c«nt int«r««t in th« aquacultur« 
potential of th« M«xican nativ« cichlids, a saries of 
studi«« on Ciehlaaoma urophthalmus has b««n initiatad. 
This apaciaa was aalactad bacauaa it is appraciatad in a 
wida region of tha Gulf of Mexico, reachaa good 
commercial aiza (600g) (Martinez and Roas, 1986) and 
initial atudiaa have damonatratad that it haa many of 
tha charactariatica that makea a apaciaa suitable for

A
culture, such as wide salinity tolerance (0 to 35*.), 
high fecundity (3000 to 7000 agga) and good tolerance to 
low oxygon lavala (two hours of virtual anoxia). It is 
also also known that it is a typical substrata spawner 
with biparantal car« and does not have sexual precocity 
problems as found in the tilapiaa. It can raproduca in 
different typea of substrate on an all year round basis 
if appropriate environmental conditions are supplied. Is 
also known, through studies on its morphological 
characteristics and food habits in its natural habitat, 
that this species is a carnivorous fish (eating mainly 
invertebrates), without piscivorous habits but with some 
omnivorous tendencies. It has also been seen that in 
culture conditions, fry, juveniles and adults accept 
pelleted food and two experiments on its protein
requirements demonstrated that in spite of its
carnivorous habits, its protein requirements are similar
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to tho8« of tho omnivorous or harbivorous tilapiaa such 
as Orsochromis niloticus. O .moasawbicus, O •sursus and 
Tilaoia silli (Martinsz-Palacioa PhD Thosis, 1987).

Tho nsxt stop in ths study of its culture 
potential, is to establish a small hatchery and to 
produce tho fish in small scale intensive and semi- 
intensive systems such as cages, ponds, polyculture etc 
and to grow them to commercial size determining 
different aspects such as optimum stocking densities, 
testing different protein sources to reduce feed coats 
and in parallel with this, to make an study of its 

market potential.

To continue mith the above, one of the moat 
important factors for successful! experiments is to have 
an appropriate food for the early rearing stages. The 
protein requirement is the most expensive element in 
fish diets and has already been determined and some 
research has also bean carried out on the digestibility 
of different carbohydrates (Martinez-Palacioa PhD 

Thesis, 1987 ) .

A lack of vitamins has also been seen to be a 
major problem in the diets of fish that are cultured 
intensively, and specifically water soluble vitamins due 
to thè poor stability of many of them (Hilton at al..
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1977b; Tacón, 1985). To data thora hava baan no studiaa 
on tha requiraraants of any American cichlid, and vitamin 
x’aquiraroants on African cichlids ara rara, thus it is 
important to study these needs in C.urophthalmu^,. In 
this research a aeries of experiments was undertaken to 
determine the qualitative and quantitative requirements 
for the eleven water soluble vitamins for 
c .urophthalmua, based on growth response, gross signs of 
¿mfxciency, food conversion ratio, histopathological 

changes and mortality.

c -uroohthalmus accepted tha basal diet offered 
very well and it supported good growth rates and good 
food conversion ratios compared with the vitamin 
deficient diets. However, histological observations 
indicated that the basal diet had some deficiency or an 
imbalance, duo to the fact that the fish from all the 
•xperimonts were observed to have fatty liver 
degeneration and slight oedema in the gill epithelium. 
Vitamin E deficiency was not the cause of those changes 
and oxidized fish oil was discarded as the cause of 
these signs due to the care taken in the avoidance of 
oxidized oils, the use of antioxidants in the diets and 
by ensuring adequate storage As C .urophthalmua is 
mainly a carnivorous fish, it is possible that there is 
an imbalance in the dietary carbohydrates as there is a 
greater availability of more digestible carbohydrates
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(daxtrin) than tha spacias raquiras. Tha axcass may ba 
storad in tha livar in tha form of fat (Shimano, 1982). 
This problam will ba tha subjact of future
investigations.

In respect to tha qualitative requirements, it has 
baan demonstrated that under tha conditions of these 
experiments, C.urophthalmus requires 9 of the 11 water 
soluble vitamins; Pyridoxina, pantothenic acid, 
riboflavine, vitamin C, biotin, thiamin and niacin in 
terms of grcvjth and pathological response. Choline and 
inositol wore on tha border line of significance to ba 
required for normal growth. It is likely that with a 
longer feeding trial a requirement for these vitamins 
would also be demonstrated.

The lack of folic acid made no significant 
difference whan compared with the control diet during 
the time of this experiment (90 days). Cyprinus carpio 
has been shown to have an ability to synthesize folic 
acid, while the other species studied demonstrated a 
need for dietary folic acid to maintain normal growth 
and health, thus it is quite possible that 
C .urophtha1mus also requires this vitamin. However, an 
experiment must ba designed to determine its
essentiality and its quantitative requirement.
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Fish fsd s dist with cyanocobalamin doficisncy 
arsH as wall as tha control diat and never showed 
deficiency signs. It has been demonstrated in recent 
studies that various species of warmwater fish such as 
Cvorinus carpio (omnivorous). Ictalurus punctatus 
(omnivorous) and Qraochromis niloticus (herbivorous), do 
not require this vitamin for normal growth, with a good 
food conversion ratio and lack of deficiency signs, as 
this vitamin is synthesised in the intestine of these 3 
species (Kashiwada and Teshima, 1966; Kashiwada at al., 
1970; Limsuwan and Lovell, 1981; Lovell and Limsuwan, 
1982). It would be interesting, in a further long term 
experiment, to demonstrate if C.urophthalmus, being a 
mainly carnivorous fish, requires cyanocobalamin or if 
this species can also synthesise this vitamin in its 

intestine.

f!.urophthalmus fed a diet with complete deletion 
of vitamin C,.showed severe growth reduction and a poor 
food conversion ratio. Those results are similar to 
those observed in other fish. However, fish fed diets 2 
and 3 in which several deficiency signs were observed, 
grew as well as tha fish fed diets with higher levels of 
vitamin C, indicating that C.urophthalmus requires 40 
mg/Kg of ascorbic acid/Kg diet for optimum growth, and 
110 mg/kg diet to prevent deficiency signs. Abnormal 
behaviour and morphological changes were noted after 30
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days on tha vitamin C dafieient diats, and tha axtarnal 
signs of deficiancy wara similar to thosa found in tha 
litaratura for othar tropical fish and includsd 
anoraxia, raducad growth, haamorrhagas, axophthalmos, 
lordosis, short oparculaa, loss of scalas, arosion of 
akin and fins. Analysing tha data obtainad from 
diffarant authors whan cold and warmwatar fish wara fad 
with vitamin C daficiant diets, it was observed that in 
temperate species, gross axtarnal signs appear later 
(Table 3.5) and show lass axtarnal gross signs than 
tropical fish (Table 3.7). Tha difference in this aspect 
must be due to tha high growth rata of tha tropical 
species which requires more vitamin C/unit time than 

temperate fish.

Histologically, C .uroohthalmus fad vitamin C 
daficiant diats suffered severe pathological changes. 
Gill damage, such as severely distorted support 
cartilage and deformed chondrocytes, was similar to that 
observed in othar fish such as salmondis, catfish and 
tilapias (Halver at al., 1969; Ashley at al., 1975; Lim 
and Lovell, 1978; Miyazaki at al, 1985 and Soliman, 
1985). Gill hyperplasia was also observed and this 
pathological change was also noted in two tropical fish, 
Ictalurus ounctatus (Lim and Lovell, 1978) and in 
Q -moasamb icus (Soliman, 1985), who came to the 
conclusion that vitamin C deficiency causes gill 
hyperplasia at least in some tropical fish species. In
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th« pr«s«nt study it was also observed that vitamin C 
deficiency caused epithelial changes in C *urophthalmus, 
these pathologies being marked inflammatory response, 
vacuolar degeneration and other degenerative changes.

Muscle atrophy related to vitamin C deficiency was 
o)3smz‘ved in C .urophthalmus and after a review on this 
subject in other fish species studied it was concluded 
that vitamin C deficiency causes muscle pathology, but 
the effects of trauma, or the lateral affects of the 
vertebral fractures and the damage caused by parasites 

makes this pathology more extensive.

Pocal necrosis of the hepatocytes and necrotic 
pancreas was observed in fish fed vitamin C deficient 
diets, similar changes being observed by Miyazaki at 
al., (1985) and Soliman, (1985) in channel catfish and 

tilapias.

For the first time various pathological changes 
^are observed in the ganglion cells of a scorbutic fish, 
these abnormalities ranged from alight inflammatory 
response to central chromatolyais. Similar results were 
observed in scorbutic guinea pigs (Sulkin and Sulkin, 
1967; Sulkin at al., 1968), however a real understanding 
of the role(s) of ascorbate in the central nervous
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aystam ramains obscura in spita of tha growing body of 
information from racant publications ralatad with 
vitamin C and tha narvous systam (Milby at al., 1981). A 
raviaw on axparimantal scorbutic fish also ravaalad that 
vitamin C is highly ralatad to tha narvous systam, duo 
to high lavals of ascorbata found in the brain of Salmo 
aairdnari, Q.niloticus and O.mossambicus, and there is 
evidence that savara reduction of tha total ascorbata in 
the brain produces anorexia and lethargy (Hilton at al., 
1978a; Hilton at al., 1979b; Solimán, 1985). Thus, tha 
observations of tha present study indicate that the 
neuronal pathology observed in C .urophthalmus was due to 

vitamin C deficiency.

Fish tuberculosis due to Mycobacterium sp. 
infection was present in tha fish used in this 
experiment and was probably also present in the fish 
from the other experiments (Chapters 2, 4 and 5) 
possibly as an opportunistic pathogen or perhaps as an 
infection through the ovarian pathway (Sniasko, 1978, 
Asburner, 1977). However, this disease was only evident 
in fish fad diets 1, 2 and 3 in the vitamin C experiment 
and in fish fed diet 10 of the second experiment 
described in chapter 2 in which vitamin C was deleted. 
With these results and after a review of the available 
literature related to ascorbic acid and several 
mechanisms of the host defense system with terrestrial
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animals, and racsnt work carried out on immune response 
and vitamin C on fish, the conclusion was made that in 
^he present study a clear relation between fish 
mycobacterium infection and vitamin C deficiency was 
observed. Diet 4 supplied with vitamin C at 110mg/Kg 
diet was found to contain the level to prevent fish 
Mycobacterium sp. infection.

In the muscle tissue of all fish used in the 
Vitamin C experiment the presence of Myxobolus sp. cysts 
was observed, and rodlet cells were found in the vessel 
endothelium, however, it was interesting to note that 
larger numbers of these parasites wore observed in fish 
fed diets 1 and 2. In this respect, Curve and Lovell 
(1982) found that up to 5 times the minimum requirement 
level of vitamin C provides an increased resistance to 
the pathogenic bacterium Edwarsiella tarda in channel 
catfish. Thus-, this indicates that adequate levels of 
vitamin C prevent the dispersion of those parasites in 

C.uroohthalmus.

The most critical vitamin in terms of early 
appearance of deficiency signs and 100% mortality was 
pyridoxins, thus an experiment to determine its
quantitative requirement was designed. From this, it was 
found that C .uroohthalmus requires 5mg/Kg diet as the
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raininum dietary raquiroment for normal growth, lack of 
¿»ficiency signs and good food conversion ratio. This 
value is in the range of pyridoxine requirements for 
other tropical fish. The review of the available
literature on the pyridoxine requirements for cold and 
warmwater fish demonstrated that coldwater fish have 
higher requirements (10-20mg/Kg diet) than warmwater 
fish (1-6mg/Kg diet). However, the requirements of many 
species are still unknown and more work must be done in 
this area to verify this assumption. C .urophthalraus 
showed the same common deficiency signs observed in 
other species such as loss of appetite, retarded growth, 
lethargy, rapid breathing, and nervous disorders 
expressed as violent, erratic and spiral swimming 
followed by high mortality. There were no histological 
signs of pyridoxine deficiency, probably due to the 
early cessation of growth and rapid mortality. It has 
been demostrated that anaemia is related to Vit B6 
deficiency (Smith ot al., 1974; Agrawal and Mahajan, 
1983b), but also with an overdose (30-300mg/Kg diet) of 
the same vitamin (Andrews and Murai, 1979). In this 
study n.urophthalmus was fed with higher levels (426 and 
642mg/Kg diet) but this species did not show any 
sxternal signs of toxicity and grow as well as the fish 
fed the minimum requirement. To prevent possible losses 
of the vitamin during processing and storage, and to 
improve the possible role of this vitamin in disease
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rAsislianc* AS w«ll as to fulfill its biochsmical 
functions, it is rscommsndad that for practical diets a 
safety factor of 50 to 100% (7.5 to 10m«/Kg diet) of the 
minimum requirement observed be incorporated.

Diets of g ■urophthalmus fry must bo supplemented 
with a minimum of 80 mg of calcium pantothonate/Kg diet 
to reach maximum growth and food conversion ratio and to 
avoid external and histological deficiency signs. 
Bowever for practical purposes it is recommended that 
food should contain 120 to 160mg/Kg diet. C.urophthalmus. 
fed pantothenic acid deficient diets was shown to have 
the common external deficiency signs observed in other 
species such as anorexia, reduced growth, haemorrhages 
of fins and skin and high mortalities. In respect to 
histological changes C.urophthalmus showed the 
characteristic clubbed gills for this deficiency. These 
changes were observed by many authors in different 
species of fish. Necrosis of the pancreas and glycogen 
deposition was also observed in the deficient 
C.urophthalmus, those pathologies are similar to those 
observed in Carassius auratus and Salvelinus namaycush 
(Ishii and Yamamoto, 1972; Poston and page, 1982). 
Hepatic ceroidosis was also observed in C.urophthalmus 
fed diets 1 and 2. This condition was not due to vitamin 
E deficiency or oxidized oil, and was restricted to 
diets 1 and 2 of this experiment. This is the first
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j*^port of liopaitic coroidosis du# to p&ntothonic Acid 
doficiancy. Po«»ibly this histological changes has not 

reported before because nost of the studies on 
pantothenic acid deficient fish deal with gill
alterations and also because most of the studies have 

carried out on coldwater fish, thus it is possible 
that as was the case of the vitamin C deficient fish in 
this study, more pathologies appear in tropical fast 
groMing fish than in those of coldwater, or that the 
time to get the same deficiency signs is shorter.

Coche, (1978) in a report based on the papers of 
the Symposium on Finfish Nutrition and Feed Technology 
held in Hamburg in 1978, emphasises that "-recent 
{’•search indicating the remarkable similarity, in 
quantitative requirements of most species of fish 
examined, for water soluble vitamin needs for normal 
growth but that carp appear to be an exception"-. 
Probably this was true at that time, because there was 
no available research data on different species of 

warmwater fish.

After a review of the research work carried out on 
both cold and warm water fish and their vitamin 
requirements together with a subsequent comparison with 
the data collected for C .urophthalreus it is evident that 
an analysis of the requirement for several species under
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different environnental conditions should be made as 
many differences exist. For example it was noted that 
coldwator fish fed vitamin C deficient diets shows the 
gross external signs in a longer period of time than the 
warmwater fish (Table 3.5, Figure 3.2), and apparently 
this is dependent on the environmental temperature of 
culture. In respect to the number of gross external 
signs of deficiency observed, warmwater fish show a 
larger number than those of coldwater (Table 3.7).

In respect to histopathological changes, in this 
study C.uronhthalmus a fast growing tropical fish showed 
other different pathologies due to vitamin C and calcium 
pantothenate deficiency than those reported before for 
other species with the same deficiency. It is possible 
that these could be due to the different metabolic rates 
that exist between cold and warmwater fish. The vitamins 
stored in the tissues of the fast growing fish cultured 
at higher temperatures are more rapidly absorbed, 
utilized and exhausted, and as a result deficiency signs 
become evident and signs appear earlier and are more 

critical than in coldwater fish.

Another important difference is that some tropical 
fish have the ability to synthesise soma of the water 
soluble vitamins such as vitamin C, cyanocobalamin, 
Inositol and folic acid, this is an aspect that has not
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bean damonstrated in any cold watar fish. This 
occurranca is important to datarmina, bacausa practical 
diats can ba praparad without this vitamin or with a low 
laval as a safaty factor, raducing tha coats of the 

practical food.

During the raviaw it was also avidant that on many 
occasions it was difficult to compare tha data between 
the results obtained even intraspacifically bacausa the 
different authors usad different tamparaturas of culture 
and different criteria to determine tha raquiremant, and 
between species it was difficult to make a comparison 
^mcausa different sizes of fish and different criteria 
ware used. To define tha methodology for the 
determination of tha quantitative requirements is not an 
masy matter, and only more research with different 
species will give in the future enough information to 
facilitate comparisons between groups of fish.
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